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Ross S. Sterling Is InauguratedGovernor
Wickersham Commission Declares Against Pro Repeal
Hoover Sends Report to Congress

With QualifiedPraiseof PlanLooking

To
tt

Possible Amendment
,

Revision

C--C Directors
'NameGroups

To Nominate
ToForward ResolutionOn

Rail rontl-T- r uck
' Question

Directors of the Chamber of
Commerce, In the first meeting at
tended by members elected lasii
week, voted Monday evening io
name committees to present nom
nations for officers to serve the
remainderof the year and to rec
mmcnd nnmes of men to fill the

Jive appointive positions which the
tlcotcd members have power to
lesignatc.

A commlttco also was named to
Iroft a resolution urging the state
legislature to adopt measure

to eiualizo the comparative
tax burdens of railroads,and com
mcrclal truck lines. B. Reagan
and Wendell Bcdichck were
named oa lhl3 committee, to aci
in conjunction with Manager Wat-lor- i.

The board voted to offer space
for the desk of the assistantexec-

utive of the Buffalo Trail Council,
Boy Scouts of America. Tho area
executive had hade known dqslrc
of moving his assistant to Big
Spring and the hope his office
might be (locatc'd in the Chamber
of Commerco rooms la the Settles
lotctf

A committee "to work with that
presentingmilk producersIn or-

ganization of i cooperative cream-r-y

was named on recommends
iltfh of the producers, as follows!
8". D. Wilson. Ray Wlllcox. Leo
Nail. T. Currle. J. B. Pickle
Shine Philips, L L. Suss, Alfred
Collins. G. E. Jackson,Sam Lamat

Members of tho committee to
nominate officers are: E. A. KeU
toy. It. L. Price. It.- - L. Cook. 'Tom
Ashley, Carl Blomshleld.

Committee men to recommend
men to be appointeddirectors are:
B. Reagan.J. It. Pickle. Wendell
Bcdichck, George White, T. S. Cur-.rl-
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BY BEDDY

Whether lack of Interest tip to
now In the Will Rogersprogram in
Abilene In bchulf of needy people
indicates that local people do not
caro to help folks In rural dls
trlcts In need or nro too busy to
go to Abilene a week from Tues-
day ufternoon or don't feel like
they ar ablo to help Is unknown.

We believe very sincerely that
Big Spring people will do all they
can to take advantageof this op-

portunity of raising E, fund of sev
oral hundred dollars to bo dlstrlb-te- d

by a group of people acquaint-
ed with people In rural commun-

ities among those people.

J3ut, up to noon today practically
no Interest had been shown in tho
Will Rogers campaign,which has
been Arranged that Howard and
Hither West Texas counties may
benefit through the Abileno pro
gram. Several local people,
have said they intend buy--
lnc Meets because they not
only want to help tho needy
but nlso wish tu hear Mr. Rogers

;
Will's programsare plenty good

They pre popular throughout the
tatlon. So, you can Kill two birds
villi mio stone by buying tickets

ye know tavcral people hero In
VK Spring who ought to buy $23

IclfV they can easily tit ford It
vnuld enjoy hrr.rlng Rogers and

TjId feel good oyer having help
if huv, groCeilcs or' something olso

onla'ln ijownrd county might
rei.

.- ."We feel that u Who would
ioi buy u 'lcKet because Rogers'
incraiy did no! allow him to
petilt hem would be showing a
py ntrrnw oiHtude of-c- lso be

TNTlNl;n Ojt J?A(lf5 TUNJ

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. W
PresidentHoover sent to congiesa
today with qualified praise a re
port from the Wickersham com
mission who declared against re
peal of the eighteenthnmendment
out put forward a plan for Its pos
sible revision.

The Presidentsaid ho concurred
In tho commission's finding that
thq amendmentBhould stay, and
did not recommend any present
effort to amend It.

He made no direct reforenco to
the fact that six of the eleven
commissioners askedfor repeal or
modification, or tc the declaration
pf tho whole commission that a' re-
vision of the clause giving concur
rent power to the state and na
tlon would be wise.

Borah's Reflection
WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. UP)

Walng nsldo the Wickersham
report. SenatorBorah said today
Jn n statement the Issue was
"repeal or no repeal of the
eighteenth amendment." and
Hint was up to tho people alone.

Much Attention.
In congress, the report immedi-

ately became the center of atten-
tion and the inspiratory for many
ptojected proposals for modifica-
tion or strengthening of the dry
statutes.

In both senate and house the
leaders moved to refer the com
mission's findings to the appro-
priate committees.

No ono in official circles at the
capital discounted the probable po
litical effect, having lamlflcatlom?
far Into the future.

One subject immediately brought
to the front tas the possible effect
on Mr. Hoover's own political for
tunes. Expressionsof opinion re
garding 1932 were withheld, how
ever, pending a careful study of
his message of transmittal.

Mn Hoover described tho report
as "a temperateand .judicial pre-
sentation." He emphasized its
lecommendatlons for better en
forccment; and said the
lawmakers would give, them con
slderatlon at an appropriate time.

"My own duty and that of all
executive officials 1; clear," he
said, "to enforce the law with, all
the means at our disposal without
equivocation or reservation."

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20. CT)

The, law enforcementcommission
summarized its prohibition report
as follows:

Conclusions and rccommcndoV
vlons "in the report on the en
t'orccment of tho piohlbltion laut
of tho United States.

" "1. The commission is opposed
to repeal .of tho eighteenthamend
ment.

"2. The commission Is opposed to
tho restoration in any manner-- cf
the legalized saloon.

"3 The commission Is opposed
to the federal or state govern-
ments, as such, going into the
liquor business,

"4. Tho commission is opposed
.o tho" proposal to modify the na
tional prohibition act so as to per
mit manufactum and sale; of light
wines or beer.

"S. The commission Is of opinion
that the cooperation of tho states
Is an essentia! clement ,of tho en-

forcement of the eighteenth
amendmentand tho national

throughout tho terrl
tory of the, United States; that the
support of public opinion in the
several states Is necessaryIn or-

der to Insure Such cooperation.
C. Tho commission Is of the

opinion that prior to the , enact
ment of the bureauof prohibition
act, 1027, the agencies for enforce
ment weio badly organized and In
adequate;that subsequent to that
enactment therehas been con
tinued Improvement In organlza
tlon, nnd effort for enforcement.

Not Adequate, '

"7. The commission la of the
opinion that tin re Is yet no ade
rquato observance or enforcement

"8. Tho commission Is of the
opinion that the presentorganiza
tion for enforcement Is Mill in- -

adcquatot
"9, The commission Is of opinion

that tho federal appropriationsfor
mforccment of tho eighteenth
umenumentsnoum no suDstantiauy
Increased und that the vigorous
ana better organized efforts which
hava gone on since the bureau of
prohibition act, 1027. should be
furthered by certain Improvements
In the statutes and In tho organi-
zation, personnel, and equipment
of enforcement,so as to glvo to en-
forcement tho greatest practicable
efficiency,

"10. Soma of the commission ore
not convinced that prohibition un--
nor mo eighteenth amendment is
unonforccabls und believe (hat n
further trlul should be made with
the help of tho recommended Inv
proyemenU,, and; that If afer ai(ch

CONTlNyi?U ON I'AQU TK.N)

They Take Office
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LIEUT-G-O V. WITT
Texas' new executives, lnnujru

rated in Austin Tuesdaymorning,
delivered addressesof which sum-
mariesappear In this Issue. 'Mr.
Sterling, clialrman of tho highway
commission for nearly four years,
was Introduced by his predecessor
and personalfriend, Dan Moody.
Mr. Witt, former state senatorand
n. well-know-n Wnco resident, win
presented by Barry Stiller, his
predecessor.

Fimeral Held
ForILL Mason'

Found Dead Near Truck
Monday Afternoon;

Heart Failure

Funeral rites for Henry L. Ma-
son, S2, 310 North Scurry street,
who dropped dead hsortly after 3
p. m, Monday afternoon, were to
bo held at 4 p. m, Tuesdayat the
First Presbyterianchurch.

The services will be conducted
by tho Rev. R. L. Owen, pastor of
the church. Burial will be in the
new ML Olive cemetery.

Mr, Mason Is survived by his
widow, and six children, Mrs. 'J.
C. Lane, 703 Johnsonstreet, "Jim- -

mlo" Mason, 1910 Main street, A.
D. Mason, Franklc, Dottlo and
Willio Mao Mason. 310 North Scur
ry street, A sister, Mrs. D. D,
Goodman, Dallas, also survives.

At tho time of his death, Mr.
Mason was loading n truck at a
lot belonging to BUI Hanson,
Young and Second , streets. He
was found dead In tho lot.

Justice of the Peace Cecil C.
Colllnga held Tin Inquest and re-

turned a verdict of death from
natural causes,

Mr. Mason was born Juno 10,
1870, In ,ICaufman county. He had
been a resident for n number of
years here, He yas a former Tex-a-

& Pacific Railway fireman.

Bill IntroducedTo
Forth New Judicial

District for Howard

AUSTIN, Jai. 20. -- i:cp. 1'enroso
Metcalfo Introduced n bill o cre-n-to

OJnd Judicial district court for
Howard nd Horden cmntles,
leading Mltchel, Nolan nnd Scurry
In tho 32nd district. The bill ndr
located bo uld by J. T. Brooks,
Clrdo Thomas; and olherrof lllg
Spring.

-

War-Tim- e Buddy of
Airport Manager

Visits In Dig Spring
Pat Hlgglns, operationsmanager

Delta Air Service, Monroe, La., fly
ing o, Huff-Dclan- arrived at the
local airport Monday night on his
way to Old Mexico, His destina-
tion Is 600 miles south of Nogalos,
where his company has entered a
cotton-dustin- g contract.

Ho stopped here for a lslt with
Lee Sanders, war-tl-m "buddy,"
who ( dlvMon MMfir o Skxttfc-w- n

Air Fm Xxgre!..

l)eBoeCkilllS
SheBuilt 'It'
.Girl Fortune

Clara Had Onlr $30,000
When She Became

Aide, SaysGirl
CROSS-EXAMINE-D

Sonic Answers Not In
KeepingWith Grand
- Jury Statement

LdS ANQELES, Jan. 20. UP)

Daisy Do Boe, former secretaryof
Jlara Bow, testified today it was
her'flnanclal ability that built the
fortune the red headedactresswon
from motion pictures.

Miss Do Boe was testifying In
her trial on charges of stealing
$15,300 from tho "it" girl.

Wrinkling her forehead and
phrasing her answers cautiously
Miss De Boo said Clara Bow had
only $30,000 when sho became
Clara's secretary In January, 1929.

Her testimony followed a futile
attempt by tho state to learn who
gavo birthday presents td Alfred
Mcthls, "boy friend" of Miss De
Boe.
.Turning the witness over to hot

attorney, Nathan Frcedman, the
state closed its cross examination
and Frcedmanplunged Into a brief
review of what she told the grand
Jury last Novsmber.

"How much money did Miss
Bow have In her trust fund whon
you came to her?" Frecdman
asked.

"Sho had only $30,000," the
bolnde witness replied.

'And How much did she have
when you left JastrNovcmber?" ,

Sho had $227,000 In It."
And did you havo anything to

do with that?"
'I made it so that she could not

touch the fund and withdraw from
It."

Cross Examined
The state, completing Its cross

examination, began yesterday,ran
into denials as it sought to show
the alleged misaproprlatlon of
Jewelry and clothes purchasedby
Miss De Boo for Clara,

Balked in this direction the ques
tioning turned to Alfred Mathls.

Attempting to lay the founda
tion for testimonyabout gifts pur-
chased for Mathls, the state was
battled by Frcedman over checks
written for the presents.

The defense attempt to halt In
troduction of the checks was lost
and the state asked Miss De Boe
did you purchasea lounging robe

and a pair of pajamas?"
"Yes."
"Did you give them .to Alfred

Mathls?"
"No."
"Weren't they bought as a birth-

day present for him?"
"Yes."
"And didn't you suggestto Miss

Bow that sho buy the pajamasand
you would buy the robe?"

"Yes."
"And then didn't you pay for

both presents out of Miss Bow's
money?"

"No."
Miss Do-- Boe testified before the

crand Jury that sho did,
Frecdmanasked Miss Da uoe

about many of the bills she paid
for tho actress. The witness, plain
ly relloved at tho end of tho states
examination, smiled and leaned
forward, watching Frcedman .ex-

pectantly.
Sho testified among other things

sho made paymentson Miss Bow's
automobile, clothing and Jewelry.
VI also paid $5,000 on a mortgage
on her beach home," she said,

"Anything else?"
"Yes, $600 on a beer machine."
Judge William Doran ordered

the answer stricken In a renewal
of his ultimatum yesterdayagainst
"mud slinging."

Tho money making experience of
(CONTINUED ON 1'AQK TfcN)

Seats-fo-r WlllRogers charity
performanceIn Abilene Tuesday,
January 27, at 2:30 p, m. may be
reserved at tho following places In
Big Spring;

Biles Pharmacy.
Crescent dtdg store,
Crawford hotel.
Douglass hotel.
Settles hotel.
Cunningham & Philips dru

storcst all four).
Ballard drug store.
Texas Electric Service offices.
Collins Bros, drug stores (all

three.
Cosden Refinery offices.
Chamber of Commerce,
Herald office

InWmt-in- , Mm BjHiaHwoHy,

f2H

MEMBERS OF THE ENFORCEMENT COMMISSION

tKI'l(fii Hrthit .

Here are members of President Hoover's law enforcement commission who are preparing an exten-
sive report on prohibition. It li expected that their report will soon be submitted to the Preildent.
Seated, left to rlrjht: Roscoe Pound, Ada M. Comstoek, PresidentHoover, Chairman Georne W. Wicker-
sham and William 8. Kenyon. Standing: Kenneth R. Macintosh, Monte M. Lemann, Paul J. McCor-mac-

Frank J. ti. unii.. j Cn.hk w..winr O. Bakar and Honry W. Anderson. '

Editor And Wife
Companion Not Found

Sterling's
PavingLetpflnd-BJo.ci- W Car;

M u c h Construction Is
Provided In List of

Contracts

Among contracts awarded Mon
day by tho ctato highway commis-

sion wn3 one for bituminous macad-
am surfacing on 12.1 miles of high-
way 9 in Sterling county. Tho con
tract went to Thompson nnd Simp
son of San Angclo on a bid of $135,--
163.

AUSTIN, Janv 20. UP) Covered
under an avalanchecf bids receiv-
ed yesterday auljtors of the stale
highway-- department preparedfor
another strenuous day when bids
will be taken on 13 additional pro
jects. The commission yesterday
was .able to announce awards on
only nine of tho 20 projects on
which bids were trken.

Contracts awarded yesterday
were:

Leon county, 11.8 miles concrete
paving on highway 32, F. P. McEt
wrath, "Corsicann, C2S2.231.

Foard county, 4.9 mil. concrete
parving on highway 28, Froemmlng
Brothers of Seymour, $99,622.

Sterling county, 12.1 miles bitum
inous macadam on highway 9,
Thompson and Simpson, San An-gej-

$135,183.
Madison county, 12--3 miles widen

ing shoulders, surfacingbridges nnd
concrete paving, J. P. Foty, Dallas,
$275,685.

Nueces county, 16.4 miles grading
and dralnago and concretepaving
on highway 06, paving and small
structures,H. B. Zackary, Laredo,
$362,596; largo structures,E. P.

$10,416,
Jones county, six miles concrete

paving on highway i, Froemmlng
Brothers, $111,777,

Jonescounty, 9.6 m"es dautfle bi-
tuminous surfaceon highway4, Mc-Clu-

ConstructionCompany, Fort
Worth, $74,601.

Dimmit county, 8.0 miles rock
asphaltsurface on highway 4, Doz- -

ler ContractionCompany, Austin,
$31,402.

Brazoriacounty, r.l miles grading
and drainageon highway 36, E. a
Powell, Jacksonville, $27,590.

raising a fund for aldto needy
people residing- outside Big Spring
In Howard county through pur
chase of tickets to Rogers'Abilene
performancewas lagging Tuesday,

George G. White, well-know- n

resident of the county who is ac-
quainted with most of the people
In the county, has acceptedthe ap-
pointmentas chairman of tho com
mlttco that will handle distribution
of whatever funds are raised
through, sale of these tickets.

Rev, John Thorns of Coahoma
will also eervo on the committee.
Several women of various commu-
nities have been askedto serve.

It h pointed out again that
every cent paid, by people here for
ticket will be tent back fere for

V
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Couple Found In

Search Continues!
jSft

LUBBOCK, Tex", Jan. 20 OP)
CharlesA. Guy, editor of tho Lub
bock Avalanche-Journa-l, and Mrs.
Guy, who, with L. H. Qulnn, pub-
lisher of the paper, had been lost
In Cochran county sinco Sunday,
were found safe today. Their au-
tomobile "hadbeen stalled In a deep
sandbank.

Qulnn had gone for aid after
the automobilebecame sand-boun- d

and had not yet been located.
Searchingparties that were seek-
ing Guy and his wife shifted their
hunt foi him. Guy said ho left
the automobile late Sunday after
noon.

COLORADO, Texas, Jan. 20 UP)
An appeal to members of tho

West Texas Press Association to
give all possible assistancein the
search forCharlesGuy and L. IL
Qulnn, missing Lubbock newspa-
per men, was Issued today by W.
S. Cooper, president of the asso-
ciation. Guy Is first vice president
of tho associationand a member
of the West Texas Chamber of
Commerco publicity committee.

EL PASO, Jan. 20 W) Dorrance
Roderick, publisherof the EI Paso
Herald and associated with Charles
Guy of the Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l,

took off today In a char-
tered plane for Lubbock, to Join In
tho hunt for Guy and his compan
ions, missing sinco Sunday. , Rod'
crick was accompanied by Morris
B'orctz, publisherof El Continental,
bpanlsh languagonewspaperhere,

LUBBOCK, Jan. 20. UP) Three
airplanes and two score or more
automobiles wcro searchingover a
vast area in Hockley and Cochran
counties this morning in an effort
to locate Mr, and Mrs. Charles A.
Guy and L. IL. Qulnn of this city
who have been missing since Sun
day when they left. Lubbock on a
short pleasure ride Into tho sand
hills of that territory to catch a
glimpse of antelopes.

Mr, Guy is managing editor of
the .Lubbock Avalanche-Journa-l,

while Mr, Qulnn la tho publisher.
(CONTINUED ON PAQH TUN)

relief of needy people In the coun
ty, Howard county people who buy
tickets ouslde the county will not
be aiding the Howard county
fund. To havethe money they pay
for tickets Included In the fund to
bo used here they must buy tickets
In Big Spring,

Shine Philip, chairman of the
solicitation committee, announced
Tuesdaycanvas of the business
district would begin Wednesday.
Ticket reservationsmay bo made
until Friday evening. Ticket cou-
pons will bo Issued Saturday,Sun-
day and Monday,

Sales of seatsto the Abilene pro-
gram wero going aheadof predic-
tions l Sweetwaterand Colorado,
Prleesare l, &M, , $19 a4 S.

WILL ROGERS TICKET SALE LAGGING

Safe

Moody Bows

HimseMOut1

'Official Life Not Always
Smooth But Tried'To

Walk'Straight'
AUSTIN, Jan 20. UP) Governor

Dan Moody today bowed himself
out of public life after ten years of
office holding to return to the
prlvato practice of law. In a brief
addressat the Inaugural of Ross
S. Storllng as governor, Mr. Moddy
touched on tho high spots of his
two administrations and gavo an
insight Into his philosophy of life
and public office.

Honor comes from the worthy
performanceof public duties rath-
er than holding public office. In
the governor'soffice, the controll-
ing ambition of my life has been
to contribute to tho betterment of
tho state and tho advancementof
tho prosperity ami happiness, the
material and spiritual welfare of
tho flvo and one-ha-lf million pco-pl-o

of this great state.
Not Always Smooth

"The highway of official life has
not always Tccn smooth, or even
pleasant,but I have tried to see
that ihe highway I walked led
straight. The people of Texas
havo maintained a sympathetic
and a patient attltudo toward me
And this attitude and my gratl- -

tudo for It tvc blotted out of my
mind all recollection of any word
jnokrn or act done that would
have engendered within me a spirit
of bitterness.

In tho fervor that belongs to
my years, I gave a wnoienconeu
and enthusiasticsupport to a

program. I advocated its
passage because l Deacveu me en
actment of the several proposals
would result In lasting benefits to
Texas. '. . . If I could not always
hope for present adoption of re-

form measures of my program, I
could, and did. avnll of tho oppor-
tunity to help prepare tho way,
andI find pleasure In the hopo and
belief that many of them ultimate
ly will be placed In the constitu-
tion and upon the statute books.
One thing above all I sought the
betterment of tho public school
svstem of the state, to make It
moro effective agency In broaden-
ing the life and widening the hor-to- n

of the boys and girls of Texas.
Thanks Helpers

"Many have loyally supported
me,at.every turri and event In my
official experience. To each of
HienfTshall be grateful and I hope
they feel that I havo kept the faun
In my service to my state.

"The gentleman who succeeds
me brings to the office a wealth of
experience gleanetTTroin the fields
of official and private ilfo , . .
As a man and as the governor of
Texas, he is entitled to the whole
hearted help and support of that
body of public officers which will
largely make his record for him.
tho legislature or rexas.

"I am taking v.lth me a life that
has beenbroadenedby the expeil- -

ence of having been governor of
Texas, a mind which la filled, with
a wealth of pleasantmemories, and
th happy feeling of duty per--

em4

LargeCrowd'
GathersFor

Ceremonies
Dan Moody Says Farewell

And Introduces
Successor

WITTIS SWORNIN

Retiring Governor Intro.
dnccdBy Speaker'

of House
AUSTIN, Jan. 20. UP) Before

thousandsof admirers who Wood
under a pleasantsun, Hoss S. Ster-
ling of Houston today was In-
auguratedgovernor of Texas.

Tho oath of offlco first was ad
ministered, to Edgar IiJ. Witt, In-
coming lieutenant governor. r.

All troops stationed In Austin,
augmentedby tho state highway
patrol, Austin poftca and flrcmcul
state rangersand a force of deputy
sheriff? wcro pressed Into action
to police tho crowd. "

Three bands of uniform,, the ..tf?f
muiu A.uiii.iu ouiiiiu uanu ox

Houston, tho Texas A. nnd'M, coK
lege band, and tho University, of
Texas band were massedlni'front
of tho crude pfanlc platforrn':ori
which. Mr. Sterling accepted tho
oath of office.

The platform was built in front
of the south entranceof tho cap
ital, where Governor Moody-wa- a

Inauguratedfour vears aco. The
crowd extended half way to the
south limit of the capitol grounds.

'Broadcast
The ceremonies were broadcast

by radio stations KPRC of Hous-
ton, KFDM of Beaumont and
WFAA of Dallas Motion picture
and newspaper photographers
wcro active." v

JDr. W S. Lockhart, pastorof the
South End Christian church of
Houston, prayed that "may this
beautiful day be prophetic of tho
new administration."

Fred Minor, speaker of the
houso of representatives,lntroduc--'
cd retiring Governor Dan Moody
as a man who "lays down the of-
fice without the slightest blemish
or shame." Former Governor
Moody In turn Introduced Governor-St-

erling.

Former Lieutenant Governor
Barry Miller of Dallas presented
Witt, his successor. They ex
changed felicitations.

As Sterling finished repeating
the oath, a governor's salute of,
seventcn guns was boomed from
a cannon on capitoj. hill.

Sterling delivered his inaugural
address In a strong, flrm voice.
He was applauded several times,
during the address, especially
when he mentioned tax, reforms to
lift the burden from small home
owners and when ho declared
"building; Texas" was (ho prime
function. of the legislature and his
administration.

In introducing Governor Moody,'
Speaker Minor pointed to Moody's
record as attorney-gener- al and
governor. He said the "boy goy
crnor" had set a high standard-- for '

his successors toshootat and that
he had maintainedthe respectand.
Integrity of the office through bis
administration.

"He goes out with the hearty
good wishes of the multitude' of
Texas. He has maintained and
followed tlo principle of honesty
In the administrationof public aX--' ,
fairs. He lays down the mantle of
governor without the slightest
blemish or stain," Minor said.

WITT'S SPE JCK
AUSTIN. Jan.2a P)-- Ooy.

Edgar E. Witt todry told members
of the 42nd legislaturetheyhad met
under circumstancesand with op-
portunities neirer before ao jrded a
Texas legislative assembly.

The people of Texas, he aaid, by
the adoption of the constitutional
amendments governing legislative
procedure, have.daceda confidence
In this legislatureand'a"responsibil-
ity upon it that cliatlengea its beet
thoughtand Its highestpatrlotlom.

Witt said he wishedto pledge his
(CONTlNUKn ON I'AOB T

The Weather
ARKANSAS. OKLAHOMA and

WEST TEXAHi Fair, not much
change in temperaturetonight and
Wednesday.

LOUISIANA; Partly cloudy,
frost In kouth portion If weather
clears tonight; Wednesday, fair In
interior, mostly cloudy wear the
coat. Light to moderate,northerly
win Is ou tho cmut.

EAST TEXAS! Fair teali
Wednesday except HHetMd the
west coast and tower Btu Grande
valley) frost Id northeast forthm
and near mm eeaat If
clears tosUrht, LUM mveth
Mattheast Vilads bm tfca eoaet.
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Prtnts
for Smocks

for Kiddies'
Dresses

for Morning
Dresses

for House
.Dresses

Friendly Woven, Long StapleCotton

25c yd.
Cellazee,Cotton

35c yd.
188)

J. & W.FISHER
Tho Storo Tliat Quality Built

307 MAIN

Last Night's
Fights

(By The Associated l"ress)
CHICAGO Joe Sharkey, Albion.

Mich., outpointed Haakon Hansen,
Norway, (8). Harry Dillon. Wln-nepe-

stopped Al Wfnkihs, Xtles,
Mich, (6).

TORONTO, Ont Billy Town-sen-

Cancouver, knocked - out
JackJe Horner, St. Louis (1)

SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Hub-- tt
Strlbllnir. nmn rr
Roy StevPTie . c,i,. . .. I

- - -' kJuiiiiLiiciii in

4--

ilf ill

1031

(10).
, MINNEAPOLIS Brltt Oornmn
Minneapolis, 'outpointed Ernie
Peters; Chicago, (10).

SIOUX FALLS. D. D. Johnny
Martfn, Larchwood, la, outpointed
Jimmy Wilson, Watertown, S. D,
(10).

Davenport, la. Kid Leonard,
Moline, 111, ' outpointed Dave
Groves, Columbus, O,-- (6).

OAKLAND, .Calif. Speedy Dado.
Manila, knocked out JackedEvans,
Kansas City,. (2).

BALTIMORE Mickey Walker.
world middleweight champion.
knockedout Herman Weiner, Bal-- !
timrre. (1) (non-title- ).
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HEAR NANCY EARLE
Miss Earle will tell of the new things for
Spring, and how they should be worn. She
will also tell you that smartnessdoesnot
dependon pricedit's simply a matter of
selecting,the type of costume"which test
becomesYOU. The Maurice Shoppewill
make it easy for you to be smartly dress-
ed, and the expenseis slight.

!CANTON crepe, wqol crepe, satin and prints .

.gleaSfflares bows and chic sleeves... are only, a
JJeUheJhUnguishing.touches-ofthese-Btunni-ne

models.

SCOVILLE WINS
FROM JOHNNY

LAYTON
CHICAGO, Jan. 20 UV Prank

SeoVlllo Of Buffalo waited JO years
to mnko his dcbtlt In a Vrorld's
chnniplonshlp bllll-r- d tournament
and then he upset one if the
strongestchampions the threo-c- t t

.Ion '.eld ever knew.
scovi nc last. uigiu uereatcu

Johnny Laylon, champion of all
threp-ctishlc- n stars threu years
straight, lri tho first match of the
1931 tournament by t --cor of '60
to 35 In 53 Innings.

Tho Buffalo challenger entered
tho match labelled as an easy mark
for the Sedalla, M ace. But In-

stead he Stroked eve with the
champion fop the." !! 15 Innings,

fijroppcd behind momentarily and
itken breezed ahead and st 1
;there.

- -
.

'

With Layton one down In his
fight to defend his title .id there-
by establish a record of four suc-
cessive championships, tho struggle
for the crown was renewed today
with threemore skirmishes. In the
first match, Tiff Denton of Kan-
sas City, a former champion, meets
Arthur Thuniblad of Chicago; Al-
len Hall of Chicago, another

tackles D. J. Jacobsof
SL Louis, In tho seconl while Sco-vll- lc

meets Otto Rrlsclt of Phila-
delphia to the cv !ng match. Bcl- -
self 1 eld the championship In 1923.

Flashesof Life
(By The Associated Press)

NEW YORK Mary Plckford
has told Etsio McCormlck of (be
New York World she never dances
with anybody but her husband.

HAVANA Tho best,
exercise Octavus Roy Cohen has
found is JaJ Alai. Artists and wri-
ters arc here for a golf tourna-
ment. When the first arrivals Went
to the links for practice Cohen

JIarble . Granite
MONUMENTS
ROY V. WHALEY

Thono 423 703 Johnson

OPPOSITESETTLES HOTEL

k Ctfnft Wld SJfiiliNMl 'HWtUf

considers faster than y Ameri
cana pMiy,

, n in

HAMILTON, Bermuda, Mrs.
Dorothy Campbell Jlurd la In form.
She did tho Belmont Manor course
In 74, which Is par,

8TATESB0R0, Ga. A locomo-
tive engineer-- has a pelt to prove
his story of a wildcat that had
more, courage than judgment. The
animal was .stalking-- some quail
when the. train came along.. Oft
flew, the quail. Tho angry animal
went pellmell at tho locomotive.

GEORGETOWN Construction
ncarlng completion on Tom Lee
Memorial Athletic Field at George-
town high school.

PermanentWaves
SPECIAL ......i'..

MODERN
I1EAUTY SHOP

tOO Slam ' Phono 101
(In PaynesBarber Shop)

PelcoBatteries
Wright In charge

of Battery Department)
mean

"Better Battery Service"
for you!

FLEWS
Service Station

Cor. nd & Scurry rhono 01

Cosdcti Liquid Gas

FRYERS IIENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

roultry Dressed FREE

BIG SPRING
PRODUCE COMPANY

511 E. 2nd Phono 590

of Spiiing
DIRE

Authentic Copies of

Parisian Successes

$15
FROCKS that are expensive look-
ing . . frocks that have that cer-
tain smartnessto the nth degree... no wonder! They are Paris
inspired!

Other Styles $5 and$10

$5
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Untie
THOSE NERVOUS KNOT

'
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Nervoustension is the arch enemy of Charm, Health ana! Beauty. American
.women, becauseoRheir, interests and hectic existance, are particularly
susceptible to That tired drawn look lack-lust- er eyes is the result.

FACE LIFE PLACIDLM
. , Attain even temperamentyou have always wanted and which brinss con--

tenment and happiness. Health, Beauty and Charm all depend on your
' mental outlook. Learn how to face the world throuqh rose colored qlasses.

Pjc'

w.

. This is'only one of the many illuminating, healthful andentertainins featuresin the

c
.

e The HERALD

HARMdndHEALTH
TALKS

CONDUCTED

NANCY

EARLE
Who will give the secondof her five

inimitable talks. Plan to attend

TOMORROW AT 2-3-0

R

Crystal Ballroom,
SETTLES HOTEL

FREE ADMISS
"DbpRS 'OPEN ATI :30 P7M7

fasoHa.L QusslmsWj
ANSWERED
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many
nerves. with

that
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Program for Wednesday

"tALU FACTS"
Look At Your Face Everyone'

Else Does
Youthful Contour Sagging

Muscles Double Chin
Care of Complexion
Treating Black-Head-s, Coarse
Pores, Oily Skin-Dr- y Skin-Wrinkl- es

Facing Facts About Nervous-vousne-ss

The Serene Well- -
Poised Life

Take Hold of Your Hand3--

The Hands Beautiful
Looking At the World Through

Loyely Eyes
The Art of Make-U- p

P. i
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.suuianaabasketball team nndng Spring's, choicest basketball
team probably won't meet any
moro this year. PerhapsIt la just

a well, It not- better. The two
teams met hero last night, nnd If
ono .cares to find out how the
matter terminated dno might cast
an eyo or bo over the various por-- i
nons or mis paperuntil tho eyo or
bo lights on tho article In ques-
tion. We rather Imagine If Mr. II.
C. Hariklna happened to be asked
anything regarding tho outcome of
.tho contest, ho could tell you right
on wmen team wont and why; Mr,
Hariklna Is gifted thcat way.

Snyder is coming back to Dig
Spring. That Is merely ns As-
sumption; Wo. nro not quite suro
wh'cthcr Snyder hns ever been to
pig Spring. But tho matter
stands, regardless,Mint last year
tho Snyder quintet eliminated tho
Big Spring Slecr cagcrs, nftcr n
hot tussle. So If thcy'vo been hero
before, thoy'ro 'returning. Ulll
Stevens, tho Steer mentor, an
nounced this morning Just beforo
pulling his lap tooo around his
knees and cracking his ponies
across monest spot to crncu a
pony, that ho had carded two
panics with 'the .SnyderTigers Air
lTIuay. ana Saturday nights. Tho
tilts should bo rather tepid af-
fairs, In moro ways than uric. It
ecems jthat Inst year there was a
bit of disagreementor something
nlong thnt line, regarding tho dis
trict tournament, Stevens, Inci
dentally, hopes to bo ublo to glean
Enough ready cash out of tho two
contests to toko tho Steers to' tho

.Sandersontournnment.

.It la too bad that the financial' sltautlon Is gueh that the Steers do
not havo enough money to mako a
decentroad trip. Yet, from every
corner one .heart this "overcm-w--
phasls"-o-f football business. It's a
funny- thing, but tho schools with
winning football clubs always have
enoughmoney to support

of athletics. Local
school authorities declare they are
Just about breaking even on the
basketballgameshere. Of course
that meansnothing sinking In the
sinking fund, no surplus for the
boys' to take Jt,trlp on. Had'there

- been a winningfootball club here
lastyear,,there would bo money In

..'tho coffers, with which to support
basketball and track. Don't mis-
understandus, We're not saying
anything about Big Spring not
having a' first calibre grid club.
'Wo'ro merely mentioning the fact
that football must support the

- other divisions' of athletics, or tho
support1 must como from other
sources. ' Fans- are rather poor
to dependupon in basketball sea-
son. There' Is too much cold and
too many fireplaces, as It were, to
beckon tho mcdlcoro fan to re--

- main inside und keep his feet
.warm-- .

Wesley D. Hodges, tho entcrnal-ly-wron-g

boy or tho Breckt'iirldgo
American, is apln it Were he
otherwise, ho wouldn't bo Wesley
D. Ag'ln what? Ah, ng'ln every-
thing. This time, however, he Is
ngalnst the action of tho district
committer) in socking- - a repeal to

fcthO' eligibility rule. Wesley Dee Is
of-- the opinion that tho seven-da-y

protest .method was much better
than tho "put you go" affair of
forfeiting games wherein Ineligible
men participated. Which is al-
right, and Air. Hodges is not by
himself'1In tho matter. However,
running, truo to form, Hodges re-

sorts to' hiud-sllngin-g the same
old' mud, slungln tho same old way
that.got him .In an nwful Jam, a
terrible Jam, n, most mbarrusslng
Jam onco upon n 'time. "We are
confident," bloivcth off tho laddie,
"that such teams as Sweetwater,
Big Spring, Mineral Wells and
Brownwood were playing 'Ineligible
players last year." Mr. Hodges Is
confident of nothing of the kind.
Mineral Wells did play one or two
lliellglbles, nnd Mr. Hodges, being
closo to that place, Is In a perfect
position to know It. But he knows
utterly nothing about Big Spring
'or Sweetwater, and less about
Brownwood. Mot an Ineligible
man was on either of tho three

.clubs. Just another one of the
boy's tangents, Havo another
tangent on Hodges.

Incidentally, he makes the as
sertion that four of the seven.baa-etba-ll

(earns in the Oil Belt League
are able to "slam tha Steercagcrs

; all a local or Big Spring
court,", Ho prejudiced thoughts
along this lino follow; (Wo'ro giv-- ,
Ing tha boy a break today),

. ,"X wish Conch Shotwell or Ellas-vill-

or Abilene or Cisco would
challenge tho Big Spring basket-
ball team for a two-gom- e scries.
Bobby Campbell, tho sports writ-
ing cutle of that city, has been
continually popping oft about Bill
Stevens'good cage crew. It seems
ns though tho Big Spring cagcrs

,havarecently copped a'game from
Fort; Worth Stribllng HI and Lub-
bock high school and now Camp
bell U crying for a game with
somo Oil-Belt club. Won't some,

' coach step up and challenge the
Bteers and"put tho loud" shouting--
Bobby back In his place? At least
four of tho seven teams In tho 0)1
Belt .cage leaguo could slam the
Steer cagera all over a local or
Blg'.Sprlng-- court. Thank you."

- When ever any one of the Oil
Belt Clubs do that little thing this
department will graciously, " smil-
ingly nnd cheerfully buy-- two cig-

ars and give uway ono of them,
with no ktrlngs attached.'Wo too
wlh such thing were possible
at the presentmoment. It so hap-fKu- m

that we toa havo eeen the
khtti ftt basketball they play In
XMgr, Cls0( AbHene, Bracken-tUfT-O

ad BHasvlMe, Terrible bas--
Ml-.zH- . Awful. The eU
IwmI hips H ilroua-l-w ty fm id tiasis4-- U

ImS. Kniiisjs should M) e4waHy- -

Indebted to us for 'nil of this pub-
licity. But ho Is such nn Ungrate-
ful fellow, nt times.

Miller Harris, who Is spending
Iho winter watching white eggs
and milk being produced by red
hens and cows, la getting tho base-
ball bug again. The 23 year old
formor property of tho Philadel-
phia Athletics, Is bslng questioned
by Springfield In tho Three-Ey-e

league. Harris-spen- t' quite a few
months galloping around In the
New ia league,
tho Coiton StatesLeague, and tho
Texas League. His last berth was
with the San Antonio Trlbo. In
cidentally, his first berth was with
tho Aths. Did wo mention Harris
played center field for Cosdcn y

in tho Big Spring City
League? Perhapswo dldnt. Any-
way Springfield U dickering with
tho youth, and It is posslblo that
within a few months tho hcavv--
socklng outfielder will pack his
duda and scram. Harris also was
offered a place wlthToleuo AS
A SECOND BASEMAN. Even ho
admits that tho bull that wan-
dered In iho china shop would
havo had nothing comparedwith
him hovering nround second base.

Harris, it might bo added, is a
brother of Harris. Tho (attcV Har
ris sat on tho Big Spring Steer
bench all of last season and
watched tho Steers play football.
at times. Last seasonlie welched
1C3 pounds. At tho present he
clients tho scales nt 17S, nnd It Is
a matter of question as to what he
will weight when the 1031 grid sea-
son rolls nround. J. Gordon
"Ohio" Brlstpw craves 'a heavy
backflcld, with a passer light or
hefty s. In Harris ho should find
ono of tho heavyweights. Wo saw
tho 17 year old kid piny in only
ono game a scrub affair with
Lamesa which Gcorgo- - Broivn was
tho head, man of. Perhaps ho Is
ono of theso diamondsIn tho rough
you've ncaru uiscusseu. rerhaps
ho is tho grain o. wheat which
has not yet been divorced from
tho chaff. Anyway, ho will be
worth investigating. Bill Flowers
is going to need somo heaviesback
there with him this "" year.
Schwaticnbachn., unfortunately, Is
tho lighter of tho lightweights, but
how gamo tho youngster Is! Any
youth that runs tho weighing ap
pliance up to 175 pounds is good
for something or another.

This department,as a general
thing, Is placid, sereneand easily
pleased. We will see our pasto pot
stolen from beneathour nasal or-
gan, and mutter nota sound. We'll
seen our ruler and our scissors
move around the office, and not
raise many roofs. As o, usual
thing .we're'very easy to get along
with; believing, as. we do. In the
"peace on earth, good will toward
men," policy. But when our eyes
rested on the ambitious but re
tarded moustache of one J.. T.
Prater, (ho one nnd only dis
tributor, of "Now I'll Confess One"'magazines, our patience suddenly
became exhausted. Says us, p
deep ebony moustache Is bad
enough, but a semi-blond- e, a semi
brunette one la not to bo jblbratc'
in this city of civilization'. Razop-wer- e

Invented for moustacheslike
Mr. Prater's upper Up sprouts.

i

BOWLING
NEWS

Pratcrj News, Agency defeate,
Magnolia Petroleum Co., two an;
one, Monday night at Buckner.
Bowling Alley, Bishop, Magnolia,
with 549 was high point man, with
Dunagan rolling high Individual,
with 229.""

The scores
PraterNews

Prater
Walts ..--

.

Hall . . . , I. 11300.71-21051- 7

Duncan
Tinsley
Bull .'

Totals .,
Magnolia

BIshon
Schmidly .,....
Fleenor ....;
Dunagan .
Bates .,,,,..,
Slaten ,..t

Totals

Public Auction Sales

Purebrcad live-stoc- k and farm
sales a sprclalty.- Box suppers
sox socials. Real Estate sales oft
all kinds.

COL. SMITIIEY
GRADUATE AUCTIONEER

tno 1819--J Big Spring, Texar

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

j BROOKS.
and

WOODWARD
fAtfonioys-At'La- w

General Practicein all
Courts

Pisuicit iu.ua.
I'hono Cfll

DRS. ELLINGTON AND
HARDY

D a h 1 1 s t s
Petroleum Bjdg,

Phona2Sl

Cosden Again
Wins From

' Midland
Easily Down Sister City's

Aggregation Hero
33 to M

If Cosden Refinery's basketball
contingentdesires larger and moro
improved competition, .. the solons
pf tho organization will havo to
look elsewhere than Midland In or
der to locate it.

For tho second time this month,
the Cosden cagcrs. easily ousted
the Midland Al.-Sta- ra Monday
night, winning 33-1-4 at the local
high Bchool gymnasium before a
small very small crowd.

"Skeeter" West, Cosden forward,
looped six field goals and three
free goals for tho grand sum of IS
tallies and high point 'honors,
Stcelmari, the other mainstay at
the Cosden forward post, gleaned
ij during the evening to run sec
ond.

Tho smooth runnlne: machine
grabbed a lead In .the
first quarter, and therein lies tho
tale of how badly Midland was'-- de-
feated. Midland cagcrs wofo able
to shoot only five field goals dur-
ing tho evening's entertainment,
compared with 13 for the red and
white Cosden aggregation.

Defense work of Wilson and
Baker, with tho accurate loon
shooting of West and Steelman,
Joined together to down tho Mid
land representativesin no uncer-
tain terms. '

The Midland basketeerd were
completely outclassed .In tho few
but assorted departments of the
game.

The score:
COSDEN FG. FT, PF. TP.
Steelman, f 6 1 a 13
Miller, t C 0 0 .0
West, f ,.6 3 1" 15
Potter, f ....0 0 0 0
Mahoney, o 0 1 2' 1
Martin, c 1,0 1 1 1
Wilson, g 0 l. l i
Davenport, g .... 0 0 0 0
Baker, g 10 1

Totals 13 33
MIDLAND FG. FT. PF.TP
Allagood, f 0
Pope, f . 0
Christnor, f .. .i
Hyde, f 1
Clayton, c . . . . 0
Whltmeyer, c 1
Curtain, g ... 2
Williamson, g 4
Lenz, g 0
Bodlc, g .... . 0
Warren, g ... 0
Frerch, f . . . --, 0
Golladay, g .. 0

Totals .; G 8 14
Referee: Hopper.'

Officers and enlisted men sta
tioned at Fort Douglas, Utah, have
been ordered to become adept In
the use of skis.

JXJ
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3
Charm,
Miss
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STEERS,MINUS PARDUE,
--MEET LUBBOCK TONIGHT
Two Affairs With Westerners,Mark Beginning of

Strenuous Week for Local
Bnskctccrs

Minus tho sorvjcei, of their crack
center, Elmer Parduc, tho Big
Spring Steers left today for Lub-
bock whoro they 'Will clash tonight
and Wednesday' night with the
Westerners.

Death of Pnrduo'a grandmother
made lt Impossible for him fo ac-
company the' crack basketball ag-

gregation. Cecil Held, Who Is
equal to Parduo In length,- - will bear
the burden' of tho tip-of- f In tho
two affairs.

The two- - tilts with tho Lubbock

Jack Dempsey Takes Stiff Workout
FamousArtie McGovern Foundry,

Just for the Sake Keeping
NEW YORK, Jan.,20. UP) Pos--i

slbly It .means soirjcthlng very
probably It doesn't butOld John-n- o

Dempsey Is 'helping himself to
dally workouts at tiio gymnasium
of Artie McGovern, muscle mould
er to tho princes of the sports
realm.

Ho stalked Into tho,foundry of
tho McGovern yesterday for the
first time in months', accompanied
by tho cver-rcllab- lo Gus Wilson,
tho French trainer and companion
he acquired by knocking Georges
Carpentier looao from his entour-
age that, overcast July afternoon
Boyles thirty acres,back In 1821.

Ho had asked that the deepest
secrecy surround his visit and the
surprise was mutual when he col
lldcd with a reporter, in tho box'
like booths that adjoin tho gym
nasium. Jack had his own boxing
shoes and his gym clothes tucked
under his arm. He looked ready
for a fight or i frolic.

"Hy, kid," ho yelled.' "Let's get
going."

Meant Nothing '

He wouldn't admit that his prcs
ence- there meant anything as far
as the fight game was concerned
He needed exercise, he said, point
ing out that he wasn't alone in
that respect. Fight plans?He had
none:'

McGovern stretched the former
king of them all on'a mat and put
him through a tough grind of leg
and body exercises. Dempsey took
It in great style. He punched the
bag, shadow-boxe- d, wrestled. He
Jumped on the scales and the
needlo rested at 203 pounds, eight
pounds above what would be his
best fighting weight .today.

Physically Dempsey appearedto
be In grand shape. Ho has some
excess weight around the waist
line, a soft sheathof flesh across
the baclf muscles, but he moved
with the zip and dash of tho old
mauler. When ho tossed straight
rights at tho defenseless punching

&iKSfc. tLHbwk kBkeJISs

aggregation will mark tho begin-
ning of a strenuousweek's sched-
ule. Upon their return here, the
Longhorn bnskctccrs will start
pointing for two fast tills with the
Snyder Tigers.

Tho Snyder contingent eliminat-
ed' the Steerslast year In' the dis-

trict race, Tuesday night of next
week, tho Steers will meet the
Colorado Wolves here'.

Tho affair with. Snyder also will
be played at the local gymnasium.

In
of Fit

bag, tho platform shook and the
thunder echoed throughout the
gym. Ho loves to punch.

"Not bad for Jin old fellow," he
sald,ashe stepped down. "I guess
I still can'hlt.'

Talks Money
They bundled htm Into an clec

trie hot box with tho breathless
reporter anchored In the next
stall and turned on the heat. Per-
spiration rolled all over the place,
It brought out somo fight talk.

"Stribllng nd Schmellng . will
draw $700,000 In Chicago np more

No two fighters In the world can
draw more today iTlmcs ara too
tough Sharkey and I this sum-
mer? $2,000,000 Don't be silly
That kind of money died with Tex
RIckard."

But later on wo went to dinner.
He sketched his financial situn
tlon on tho table cloth. He has a
trust fund of $700,000wlscly'invlst-c- d

and returning him a fine In-

come. Ho receives a neat yearly
revenue from real csta'.e Interests
He demonstratedon tho table lin'm
that If he lives to the ripo old age
of 70 ho still will have $100 a day
to spend for the rest of his life
His attitude indicated that h
would leap at tho chance to score
one more financial ltllllnc. but he
doesn'tbelieve that the promoters
of today can work up tho Intcres
there used to bo In the Heavy
weight battles of the century.

If It Is
Office Supplies Typewriters

Adding Machines
Commercial Printing

or
Typewriter or Adding Machine

Service
Just call us:

GIBSON
Printing & Offico Supply

Compnny
Phono .325 211 E. Third St

It

i .

During Her Lectures on

Health and Beauty
Nancy EarleHas Electedto Use

The

ELECTRIC

For Her Demonstrations
" , Hear Her Lecturesanil See or.Phone Us for(

. Information Aboutthe G. E, Refrigerator

Texas Electric Service Co.
"Electricity Is Your Servant"

Z a l: --53 ! i

ScKnieling To
MakeTexas

Tour
NEWT YORK. Jan. 20. UP) An

cloven-week-s exhibition boxing, tour
of tho south, Louth west nnd mid
dlo west has been arranged for
Max to put tl- - heavy-
weight Chamc'on In flrst-rat- o condl
tlon for 1,1a title bout with W. L.
(YoUne) Stribllng Of Mncon. Ga
somo tlmo In June, domewhero in
uio nuu-wcs- i. -

Dales for tho linrn- -

slormlng trip were" announced to
day by Bchmellng's handlers. In
most of tho cities. Schmcllnjr wilt
box exhibitions with spaTl.1., part
nersIn conjun 'on with regularly
scheduled fight hows, Iti others,
particularly in Texas, tha, Teuton
sluggerwill make . onul appear-
ances and net as refcreo at wro
liner matches.

Tho datesdefinitely fixed Include
Houjton March 7; Beaumont March
8! Sari' .Antonio March' 10: Fort
Worth March 11, '11. s M.rch 12,

. 1

NEW YORK An army captain
who Is a.bride is going to Omaha.
Captain Fletcher Agnew ,of the
Salvation Army has been married
to Captain May WInchell and tht;y
aro going west to work. Their-t-

thcrs aro both colonels.
i

Nevada beef owned by Club
boys brought from 2Sto 40 cents x
pound at the Junior livestock babj
beef show In San Francisco.

Bow
u

. 10-P-

20c u line 10c a

lino

OIL WLTll

DEWAXED

ROBERT
HASYEARS

TO GO
PHILA ELPIIIA, Jan. 20 W)- -

It Old "Doc" Ebllnp, th bono nnd
muscle menderfor the Phild
Athletic:), his .nthteU.a, 1

Moses Grove Will continue to
be a terror to opposing batsmen for
years to comj, Ho, thlr tho ln
ky loft;handei Is Improving all the
time.

"Doc" was ,,busy packing lini-
ments, Balvcs, bandagesand ctectrl
cal apparatus for hi ncnt to (he
A's spring training "lip.

"Wo wpn't need much of thla
stuff for1 Lefty," he said. "Why the
only first nld Grov last
year was n bit of ai'heslvo tape and
that, to cover tho .racits .t ht end
of his forefinge e should go
right along p..jhlng nnd winning
for at least yenrs, maybe
Ioniser, t wouldn't Vie surprised 'f
acts up a for lei of scr--
vlco on tha mound.

"I don't remer-.be- r a iln'.c th i
Grove had a soro ar Watch him
work and you will understandwhy
ho escaped cramps mat
bother- other curvers. He Is loose-Jointe-

Bets his entire body Into
his sweryes. No Jerklncss,-no rigid-
ity in his movements, bul a full
sweep of arm and body that gives
that speed to hla fireball. He's o

rr!.a Inner, and.his arm. .will last
"A nllch like throws

with his arm, exclusively.. That's
why a had a : r ng pitching.
Eamahaw tho freo delivery
that "markBGrove's pitching. But
e.vcn so, Big George is loose enough
to rerlous'armtrouble Bar-
ring atcidenta Grovo ought to be

ling
I

n Duck' Fin
lino 15c a lino

Cocked Hat
10a line

a gentleman's gamo for
exercisfe and recreation...

Another strike, by golly! You don't know the Joy of
living until you bowl on our fast alleys. Drop ln...you'U find
good fellows playing... and playing regularly....,

13-11-3.-
1

IBtomdtorBsHJ
K?K

MOSES

knows

glve.t

fifteen

record

muscle

Shore,

hasn't

escape

Crash!

BOWL DAILY AT

BUCKNER'S
Bowling Alley

808 MAIN ST.
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Winter can'tharm
your motor when you're
using

trheitew
SOCONY
MOTOR OIL

PARAFFINE BASE POURS AT ZERO

KToirn motor is safe with Soeony uiuler any weather
- condition. Even at below zero temperaturesthis

perfected motor oil circulates freely to every vital moving

part, the, momentyou stcgonthejtarter. Xpu!H get 25J
to 50J more mileage and savethe winter wear and tear

on your battery by changing to the new. Soeony NOW !

MAGNOLIA
PEIROLEUM COMPANY

I) rTATIkW ikin rjril ruieniiMln,., .. .....LUJ- -
si Mnwvniw.ui;ni.iM irmwuurtuui irm SOU)rfWell,

better this season tbsm lrt, pel M
may not rciich his pe .'or M CT
five year,'

i " -
Big Brothers

BeatBaptist
hoopers23-2-2

In a bitterly, fought game. Uie
Oltr Brothers' ouinlot of tho Flrat
Methodist church nosed ou( lliij
First Baptist church contingent
Monday night, 23-2- Cecil kills,
Baptist forward, with it points,
was high point man. J. Forrester,,
Methodist guard, wns second with
nines

At the end of the half lha two .
teams wcio. tied 13-al-l. Trailing
tho Methodists by seven point's,
iho Baptist team, despite a rally
In tha final minutes, was unabtoj
to either catch up or pass tho Big
Brother aggregation,

The score:
METHODISTS FG. FT.PF.TP.
Burgncr, f. ,....
Illgdon, f ,.,...,
L. Hlgdon, f ....
J. Forrester,c ,,
Fied Martin, g , .

Frank Martin, g

Totals ........ 11 ... 1 2 23
BAPTISTS FG. FT, PF.TP
Ellis,, f '.,... ..v '5 'i, 2 11
Underwood, f , , . . 1 0 2
Curtis, c 3 3 7
Newton, g ....... 0 ,0 0
Bass, K 1 1
Garland, g , . 0 0 0

Totals ........ 10 2-- 22
t

A' mile of bookshelves a year Is.
needed to care for new books at
.the British .muttoum In London.,

f.v7u
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Travellin' Made

Safe fer Men

"Art Williams,. vho owns cnougli.
gilt edfio bondsto paperhis house,
hain't been out o' Bloom Center
in'tcn years.

i-!-
l

t,l

"rtl

"Claimed he couldn't, be sure-o-

filttln his rocky fords fresh auy ; ,.

place else. "

"

e .

"Last month holeft a Iian'ful In '
his othersuit by' accident. Fount! - '

'cm only yestlday and on account
'o' this herecellophanewrap they -

wui as freshasever. - '

-- ,
"Art's a changedman how ai" is
plannln' a trip to Mandalay to' ' '

what a flyuV fish really looks ltke' A'

"T

ROCKY FORD U long-Oil-

Sunwtrs-WTappo- l.

Mads I n a unlU (mctory, B'
(ho pride and abow
factory of Richmond, Vo.

...afactory aacleanas
a modern bakery . . . a
factory that la auto
matlcmachlno-equlppe- d

throughout.

thebetter

5i
CIGARyF
n

or.uinic ' inc.
I Distributors

J, M. Itdford Grocery Co,

BraHHiM-Stitiiug- o Clfr Co.
Hnmtnn TraBaii Saa islnsils)

--Vort Worth
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a
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HIP BITUMU IlKHAUD. tne,
Itobsrt W. Jacobs.Dullness Manairsr
Wendell Utdlchth. Managing Editor

NOT1CK ro BUIWUIUBKHS
BuBscrlbtfs desiring their address
changed will pleasa atata In their
communication fMh th. old and
new addressta

orrirei ii i "! f"

Telnihonni T2S nnil ?S0

Bulirrlnllo llnlr
Dnllr Ilernlil' Mall Carrier

On Year .J&.J0 f2J
hi Months ........ 12.76 IJ
Thrc Months ..... II to It &

One Month ., I 60 I 0

Nall.nnl ItrprrarnlatlTS!
Texas Jally Pre League. Mer.

ratvtlle Hank Uldg Dallas. Tesas;
Interstate llldB iansas City Mo.
ISO N Michigan Ae Chicago. JM
Lexington Ax: New Tork City

This cr first duty Is to prim
all the news that's tit to print .ion
rally and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration, even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous rellectlon upon the
chancier standing or 'reputation t
an.y person, firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issue uf
this paper will be cheerrull cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that may occur further than
to correct In the neat Issue after it
Is brought to their attentionand In
no case do the DUbllshers hold
themselves liable tor damages
further than the amount received
by them for the actual span cov-erl-

the error The right Is re
served to reject or edit all adver-
tising copy. All adtertls ng orders
are accepted on ths basis onl
mi:miii:ii tiiu assooati-.i-i ritira
The Associated Press Is exclusivel
entitled to the use to republication
or all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the locaj news pub-
lished herein All rights ror repub-llcatlo- n

or special dispatches are
also reserved

HgTJJfc,

Minimizing Football

T1IE rcgepts of the University of

has

by
seen

the
Texas gone record as any

the ance same while, on1

and the the hand, the
of contents," the caused the

and has the responsible ultra viruses
of the formu-- i

late a policy looking t othe
merit of baseball tennis, swimming'
and other sports, to the enc' that
the entire student body may have
a chance to participate j

The regents "regret that the.
Southwest conference has seen fit
to reduce the Importance of base
ball, track other athletic actl--l
vities participated in large num-
bers of young men attending the
oouuiwcL oii.irra.ee n

atutua seems ia
leading man- -

is Douglass
widespread agr ' foot- - f
ball that often overlooked It Is
the fact that football, the great

navs the exDenes for IFJ3K$&i

most other sports, including bae--
bsll. can tho othor sports be
restored to favot among

their .aln source of
sustenance, the football gate

are It Is a fact
that football pays the for ,most.
colleglste activities, not only ir the
minor sportsbut hi mental-contest- s

such as debate, declamation and
other pursuits.

ilaybe ' they'd aboli-- r tho
r

come
The chief choice

brings enough t the in
weaker sistersgoing too

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

ProtectingThe Public

Denlson Herald- -

l"ANSAS are
the latest statesto

jj the fight to truck and
traffic over the highways The

aighway-- departments of those
ttates fighting vigorously to

by

are
our

was
ago.

by

dis

cow

the

ases

over-- the
rule

?

HU

bill-- s

He
-- "be

snd was

and

He

but
orae

now near

He

and

for

fcr
for

had
off

the of to a

forcing toiyear he to come for
aay for the ja

the public tn
ihe midst his and

andbus companies
ing that Is In says, I was

the r hlc
of I

opinion that not the
fight, though have such in-

volved, the fight 'cf the pople

NO
helps! came resolved

pay forth the talkies,
Texas, goes didn't

and But a.
who owns a ten
frcra the neareststate

to build the highway,
though may not seea

once helps pay
the-roa- d for --hern to thus
operators ctntt rith the astound-
ing statementthat pay license
tees and
even of the state
enough to buy special
when required by

they pay Into the county
treasuryfor all the
enjoy, one-four-th as much as the

for alof! Gen
erous these.

has been out,
v been built fo. ordinary

- traffic
;$ limited the minimum ,t width

liU- - purpon- - The buildert did
not contemplate truck bodies,
cumbersome platform
trains for new cars
and overhangingloads.

" room on the average road for twp
cars fo pass leir is a
truck, or

When farmer,
U3 hla town, meets
of mammaL-a- , is
out of the roLl, hie:

But Jones helped
roads is goiag some
say in the matter.

was America'
during 1930 wheel and

tracktaytog tractors. '
--a-

eartcy of proceedings la
si far Increaseof

ta

How Is Your
HEALTH?

Dr. Galdston
for tho New York

of Medicine

INFINITESIMAL
It has taken mankind close

to thrcexiunrtera a century to be
convinced that germs can and

disease.
The conception of extremely mi-

nute living capable of
disease and death, been

hard to and harder to be--'

Now, however, science has come
forth with n new group agents
smaller even than the smallest
germs. These agents,called ultra
viruses, given as the Immedi-
ate cause ot some of most
devastatingdiseases.

The first study of viruses
by Ivanowskl, 37 years

while studying a dlscaso of
tobacco, the mosaic dlscaje.

found caused agent
too small be our most
powerful microscopes and so fine
that it 'could pass the
walls of an ungtazed porcelain

Today more than thirty such
ntrcnts .as they arc colled.

'known to causeinfectious
eases. these pox,

pox, rabies or hydrophobia,
poliomyelitis or Infantile paralysis,
psittacosis or parrot and
low fever.

Something of minutenessof
these ultra lruscs may be appre-
ciated from estimated sizes,
most nf nro ph'pn rji loss
than one-tent-h of a micron. A mi-
cron Is one twenty-fiv- e thousandthj
of an inch. . i

The vast majority of germ dls--
not leavex have individual with marked reslst-lookln- g

with "disfavir upon to the disease,
jphasis commercial-- other contrary is

ization Intercollepiate in diseases by,
directed

heads institution to
develop-- !

and

How

Just

OQs

Health

m o.CnrmSV? &

ffiray msBL
StUl ItOBBIN COUWS

ineooaras ,oe HOLLYU'OOD-Jo- an Crawford's)
.VB neft

l SPJ?"i'?r; J real name Hcbert
uprising

Is

monev-irette-r.

popular
ttudents if

re-
ceipts, reduced'

"
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life

admission charge at football games DOJSl-AS-S

everything would out all Douglass
right. objection seem'to still

that football its own way, name
in keep He born

among join
regulate

jur

it

is

Next

Kent

pays

themselves

highway

gasoline

permits

railroads

trailers,
carrying

divorce

things,

through

Among

recovered

H

Slostgomcry
him

as Kent
Douglass

start d to
Robert

Douglass a
nec-

essary because
Robert Montgom- -
ry already

here then

bowed with
lippings to j rove

he used that
name for

the final
real

Los Angeles
lives in "the country"
Pasadena,where famijy, people
of means, a home.

has been on the star-- since
high school days school lays
in Los Angeles coast stock, at
the Pasadenacommunity play
house.

NO IIUNGEr

Youll

They

years,

went New York a stage
four ago. There

no starvation days him, pound-
ing lookmg parts.

an allowance as though
hed to college.

in a couple of flops
(mavbe only and In "Caprice,'

izcure passage legislation in which he went London
which will regulatethe size of such,run, and in other shows. Each
vehicles as well as theui decided home

a just tax privilege of visit, and each year something
jsing roads. Texas turned to prevent. This

of suth a controversy,' made mind, nothing
me truck d.

Jt a railroad move New York, he a
zheck their competition. But M I " could talk
press ig pretty generally tbe.ies anywhere, so went

is railroads'
they

but

shows almost exclusively, seeing
talkies the whole

against an unfair en--

troachmenton rights. SODU GRAPES
Every-ma- n who pays taxes He Pasadena

roads. Out tax not to try because he
dollar paid In 50 cents want It said that hehad
into the.highway fund. Every man them failed studio,

small farm miles

taxed help
and he truck
or bus a year, he for

ue, and

they
They are

considerate

they are law
Sometimes

privileges' they

pay water
folic,

As pointed most
roads have
motor Most of therr are

to
tot--

wide

motor
nere Isn't

when one ot
big bus.

John Jones, haul--
cotton to one

these told, "Get
you

build these
and he to have

Russia leading
market for

blanv
the cases

nhgiand.
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called, and proteststhat he was on
a vacation were vain. He came to
Hollywood for the test and was
signed.

change

His first role was In "Paid" op
posite Joan it used to be "Within
the Law. On the stage his forte
was character juveniles, eccentrics,
and this was a "straight" j ivenlle
tie was terrified.

He used to think movie-goin-g

must be easy. Now he thinks it's
ten tines harder thanthe stage.

He talks intelligently about
movies and apologies for knowing
so little about them.

signs

He's very serious about It all
And very humble.

SalaryQuestion For
LtMiieiutors Settled

AUSTIN, Jan. 20. UPiThe legis
lators got their pay today after
James V. Allred, attorney general.
held they were entlued tq the in
creased salary of $10 day from
the start the session. They re-
ceived the reduced mileage allow
ance of 10 cents a mile, however.

Some nupstton had nrlsn sin in

low ance flora tent, to centsa
mile went into effect,
view tho fact j. statutes set-tin- g

new salary i nd new mile-
age allowance had'not Jjeen enact

until Friday, t ee days after!
the legislaturecenveced. law-
makers were, unabla any,
moneyuntil dlspuU settled.
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Ailecn Gray,
voung actress.Is to be the star
in Max Klein's new Broadway
musical show, 'Saras Christmas
Stocking ' Her jounger sister,
Vivienne, is posing for Dwlght
Channing, artist, who is-- painting
the decorations for a new
theater pajs Vivienne
a good deal of and
when ram ruins a borrowed
dress she is wearing, he assures
her he will take care of It.
Klein's press agent, Jimmy
Crane, is in love with Aileeh
but she refuses to listen to his
.syit until Viviennees future is
provided for. Edna Vellamy, the
actress whom Alleen has dist.
placed, is bitterly jealous. A
paragraph by impli-
cation the reputations of Alleen
and Vivienne appearsin a New
York gossip iheet.

Chapter 9
A XEIV STAR TWINKLES

It was after one when Aileen and
Vivienne returned to the apart-
ment. Early enough, ordinarily,
but to Aileen the evening had been
interminable. If ever she had
acted, or ever expected to, she cer-
tainly had done so during the last
few hours. Klein and Jimmy had
been observing her, approvingly.
she believed.

What Klein mlgh have said to
Dwight Channing before the ur--
tist joined them Alleen did not
know. Apparently both thought It
wiser to ignore the arUcle in the
current Tattle Tales. It was not
so much the story itself. Vivienne'a
calm acceptance and her amuse
ment over it were far more seri
ous.

crossed to the table to
get a cigarette. Beside tho box
was the opened copy of Tattle
Tales. Sitting down, she reached
for it and reread theparagraphs
that Alleen knew by heart Then
with an air of bravado, she calmly
,ore"out the page.

"Did you ever see anything so
cllcIousJy absurd?" Something In

Alleen's expression caused a quick
change In her own. "What on
earth's thematter with you?" she
demanded impatiently. "Ever since

showed you this you ve been act-
ing like a clam."

"You didn't expect me to like It,
I hope? How you. can, think It fun-
ny, I can't understand.'

Well, isn't it?" Vivienne looked
up, honestly surprised,

"Not to me," said Alleen. Vivi-
enne, don't you see the
this puts both of us In?"

You mean that you take It seri
ously? Ah, Alleen! How can youj
Vivienne was laughing. "Every
body I talked with tonight got a
kick out of it,"

"Vlv. you haven't been asking
people If they've read it?"

"Why not? Arent entitled to a,

little Trabllettyr --If trhelps you,-- it
ought tQ help me "

you?" Aileen gasped.
"How can it help eiyjer of us?"

"You make me tired!"
"One might thlpk you

were playing the lead In East
Lynne or After Dark. Oh, wait
till tell Channing'"

"Have you mentioned It to
when the constllui'onal amendmentChanning
increasing the saIhi--v r. n Sin slowlv.

a

Vivienne

I

Help

snapped

I

very

a day and lowering the mileage "Why,' no but

cspec'ally

the

the

he's
seen it, said Vivienne careless
ly. "Everyone who Is sub

to the crazy No one
believes In It. take
it as a joke."

41
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"Butt Vlv did Channing pay
Gallatin 7"
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Vivienne 'yawned.
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RADIO J

"What of It?" Alleen repented.
Wih you spending lour days in

his studio which happens to be
his apartment and our going
about with him "

"And your being starred by
Klein!" Vivienne cut in harshly.
Of course, if you want to admit
the pinch "

"Do you know what jou're say
ing'" Ailecn was almost frantic.

"Rather. Do you, old dear? If
ou're going to play elder sister,

why don't you grow up? Your
stuffs all out of date. The crowd
calls me 'Straight and Narrow'
but I'm not narrow minded."

The few remaining days before
Aileen'i opening flew by quickly.
Then came the thrilling "first
night" and "Sara's Christmas
Stocking" was a proved success.

Max Klein bleamed in the lobby
as the audience passed slowlyout
of his theater. Burns of the Mail

dean of the critics. He stopped
and grasped Klein's hand.

Max, jou old scoundrel, you ve
done it again1 This show ought to
be a mint "

"Don't forget to say that in
print," Jimmy Crane was at once
alert.

"That Gray girl's a find," said
Qulnn of the Globe as he joined
the grou,p. "In addition to being
easy on the eye and ear, the kid's
an actress,

Woud I be starring her If she
wasn't'" The producer shrugged
his shoulders.

s

was

You've starred a few that made
me wonder." Qulnn poked him In
the ribs. "But you'd better tie up
this one on n long-tim-e contract.
See you later. I've got to go If
you want this in the paper.

It hardly seemed possible to
Aileen that the weeks had slipped
by sd quickly that her great mo--

AGUES, PAINS

' QUIT COMING

Kentucky Lady Took Cardui
and Telli How She Wa

Greatly Benefited.

HopklnsvUle, Ky. "I used to
have headache and dizziness,and
at times would haveseverecramp-
ing spells," says Mrs. Mackey
Scott, of 103 North Kentucky Ave-
nue, this city.

"This unfitted mo for my work
or any pleasure that I wanted to
enter into. I urn naturally a very
active woman and I did not feel
like I wanted to give two or three
days at a time to achesand pains.
8o I looked around fora remedy.

"I had hearda greatdeal about
Cardui and teeing It advertised I
decided to take it. I took lour
bottles and it did me a world ot
gooUIL.6eemed,toregulateRnd
strengthen me. I quit having
headaches and felt fine.

"I have never ceased, praising
Cardui to my friends and neigh-
bors for what it did for me."

For more than fifty years, wom-
en who li?4 suffered, or who had
gotten into a run-dow- n, weak
condition, have been enthusiastic;
In praising Cardui for the bene-
fits obtained from its use. m
tm0mi "WMJHX. "'m- -I

CARDUI
USED BY WOMEN
rtmoe boyumsj

Take Tlvedfonrs Btaefc-Pwwg- ht

for Constipation.

'I suppose he" TrTIMMf f eW t Wff"

i Uk mm4--i ittits
MUe trt iliMsl fAittevMHMll ah

fld la her dreaatiur room. The
geerottsappeawethat had hailed
her aa a reigning favotHa tlll
echoed In her cars.

Gently, the maidclosed the'door,
and Alleen almost reluctantly be-
gan to take off her costume. She
felt like n Cinderella, running
away from tho ball. Only-- Alleen
knew that her pumpkin-coac-h

would bo waiting when she was
ready. And tho maid was prepar-
ing to help her.into an even moro
lovely gown, that she had never
worn. All green and silver. Ilka a
mist, it had tho effect ot being
alive, ns sho moved about. She
had ordorcu It specially for this
evening's celebration for tho
party that Pwlght qhannlng was
giving In her honor. Tho maid
put a whto furllned -- clonic over
her smooth shouldersJust as vlvl
enne burst in with Jimmy Crone
behind her. .

'Do hurry, Alleen! xWro stun
ning and everybody's waiting. My
dear, we're so proud of you! I
can't believe I'm your slstcrl"' She
flung herself Into Alleen a arms In
her enthusiasm.

Jimmy Crane coughed discreet
ly."" "I hate to see u woman doing
a heman'sjob. Standaside and let
me show you how It should be han-
dled." '

"Jimmy!" Alleen cried eagerly.
"Como and hug mo till it hurts so
I'll know that I'm not dreaming!
Standing on tip-to- e, sho gave him
her lips and he read the heartfelt
gratitude In her moist blue eyes.
"Jimmy, It couldn't have happened

except for what you did!"
With her head pillowed on. his

shoulder, she was silent for a mo-

ment. Her memory mn to

Jl

tM rttwmw1 night n h tfew
atwln when ante hut h4
!fet In uMfen m they w beetl
ing now. Alleen wished that site
and Jimmy and VIv Juat allp
away by themselves. There was so
much to talk ovr, and she was
rather timid about all these whit-
ing people.

"Don't, You'll muss moi" Sho
pushed him away as it always
seemed shomust ."Do you Know
what I'd really love to" do If we
only dared?"

"What?" ho asked, as though
surprised that his arms were
empty,

"do out to Rome quiet place for
ham and eggs. Ttemember how
we Used to "

"And I helped to mako you a
star for this!" ho pretendedto re-
proach her. "They'd need a cor-
don of police to keep the crowds
outside. "Wo escaped jail oncot I'd
bo afraid to take anotherchance."

Itnx Klein's bulk appeared In the
open doorway. "Is this a breakfast
we re going to or do wo start
sometime?"

"Wo'de bolter," Alleen laughed
I suppose I'll have to get BOmc

stcop before tomorrow night,"
"Run along! I'll be thero later.

said Jimmy, and Alleen looked

Why don't you come with us?
Sho wanted him so much.

"I've got to round up the news-
paperbunch. I'm picking them up
at their office. Don't worry, I
won't be long." But Alleen wao
not qulto happy when Klein's
chauffeur closed tho dbor ot the
manager's limousine. It did not'
seem fair that Jimmy shouldn'tbe
with her each moment on this
night of all others.

Alleen Is queen of hilar- - !;
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Everyoneknows fhatsunshinemellows
that'swhy "TOASTING" process-include- s

the useof the Ultra Violet Rays. LUCKY STRIKE

thefinestcigaretteyou eversmokedmade
of thefinesttobaccos the Cream the Crop
-T- HEN -"- IT'S TOASTED." Everyone that
heatpurifies and "TOASTING" that extra,
secretprocess removesharmful irritants
that cause irritation and coughing.'
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Dollar Howard County Citizen Gives for A Ticket Comes Back to Howard's Njedy

Will Rogers
Says:

ti

j.

A

:

Folks, rilpaymy own way
everycentyoupayfor ticket will

comeback to help your
town and country needypeople"

HEAR THE
Cowboy Humorist

in special benefit p
appearance!

SIMMONS
University
Auditorium
2:30 p.m.

TICKETS:

!5

January27

':$li.
25
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Who wouldn't like to hear Will Rogers? And, who would not take ad-
vantageof a way to help someof our own county's families who at this
particular time are needy becauseof unemployment of the heads of
thosefamilies a condition thatexists in every county.

Many movementsaremadeto form charity funds to be spentin cities.
This is anopportunityto help someoi the folks living outside of town.
Half of the moneypaid for tickets,by Howard county peoplewill be dis-
bursedin fioward County rural districts by a committeecomposedof ru-
ral "people. The other halfwill help theneedyof Big Spring.

Will suggestedthis seriesof benefit appearanceshimself. Hewill speak
inAbilenetomake it possiblefor people of twelve West--Texas counties--

to help their needy friends and, at thesame time, hear Will Rogers
somethingeveryoneeverywherewants to do.

HEAR THE
Cowboy Humorist t

? in special benefit

appearance!

SIMMONS
University

Auditorium

January27

Help HowardCounty'sUnfortunates!
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TicketSaleStartsMonday,January19th
(This Advertisement Contributed. By the Big Spring". Daily Herald)
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BothMethodistMissionary
Societies Meet at Church
ForBible andMissionStudy

Birdie Baileys! to SupportWidow and Six Children for
Ycr; New Members Joiu

Organizations

The two missionary societies of the Methodist church
met yesterdayin the church for devotional and mission
study

The members of the Birdie Bailey Missionary Society

M -- WMnw Alleaes
Oil Field Gases

Killed Husband
Ailing' that sa Inhaled while

her husbandwas a gaugerfor Mer-rfc- k W.
& Brlstow, caused his deathat

the company's leases near Forsan,
Mrs. Mary Zody of Indiana, nns
filed, Suit against the Texas

Tntttrnnca Association.
seeking to' set aside the award of1

the Industrial Accident Board.
M. Zody and Autry Zody, chil-

dren of the deceased, and Bryan
H. Atchlnson, Breckenridse attor-
ney, join Jn the suit as plaintiffs. a

arcIt Is alleged in the petition vvmen
a filed In district court. thit

V7...1. --..Wtljw ntinlttnf. 1.1 r1lltf(l fln
4.. il... iXii iciinrfmmi
the tanks. It is allescd the small
amount of gas he inhaled daily
caused him to be ill. later resulting 'H.
- ta. ..., t- - is man C

THe nlalntiffs scekinc damaces
In lh nmonnt of ST.161. a nortion V.

i. m-- h hi Atrhmsnn H.

as attorney'sfee In the case.

Tiro Circles J
E. 4th Baptists

Have Gatherings
i

.Gnlv two circles of the Eist M.
Fourth Baptist church reported
meetings yesterday t

rhn.AWst CTirrJ mpt witll Mrs S n
H. Morrison, who led the after- -
noon devotional service. Mrs. O 'j
It. Philips and Mrs. J. H. Lewis
were present.

The Rojal "Workers met with
JIrs.rLee Nuckles;

The iosteas.led the Bible study,
which was the first and second
chapters of" Mark. Those present
were Mesdames J. L. Mdler, G. C.
Vann and W. M. Peterson.

Mrs, Philips Leaves
For Abilene and

Baird With Sister
Mrs. Shine Philips left today for

Abilene with her sister,Mrs. Thorn--
vaA r w. nvin and J

son, Barkley Wood, who ha e been C

visiting- her for the past few
weeks..

Mrs-PhlIlp-s and Mrs. Wood will
--visit an aunt, Mrs. John Bower.
In Abilene and another aunt, Mrs.
Otis Bowyer, In Baird.

Mrs. Philips will return to Big
Sprits by tie end of the week.
Mrs. Wood will continue her trip
to Nowata. , e

Surprise Wedding
Atcailing Iiebekahs

Tomorroic Evening

The Rebekahs announce that
jitter the meeting tomorrow night.
al surprise will be awaiting those
who attend.

This will consist of a marriage .
ceremony to be performed for two
!od;a members. The. Rev, Mr.
Jlmscn of H1U Park, will officiate.
The hour will be 8:30

All Rebekahsand Odd Fellows
are Invited.

Baptist Sunbeams
Meet With Mrs. H.

Slalcup As Leader
. i

The Sunbeam Band of the First
BapUdt church met yesterdayaflj
ernoon for the study of a lesson
enUUed "That the World May
Know."

Mrs, Henry Stalcup wis leader
The following children were

present,Helen Hurt. MargaretJen-
kins, Betty Agnes and Billy Cra-
vens, Herbert Charles Slaughter,
Patsy Ruth Stalcup, George and
Lottie Lee Williams, Bobby Gene
King, Charles Davles, and Jerry
Ward Hodges.

Widow Bequeathed
A. Mitchell Estate

Real and personal property val-
ued at J10.000 uas left Mrs. Flora
Gertrude Mitchell, wido- of Alex-
ander Mitchell, who died In De-
cember, according to Mr. Mitchell's
will allowed to probateMonday by
Judge H. R, Debenpoit,

.Mrs. Mitchell waa named execu-
trix, without bond. Appraisers of
property were E, G. Towler, James
UU1 and A. C. Walker. .

Mtchell. a veteranTexasand Pa-
cific Hallway engineer, who had
lived here for more than 40 yea's,
wlljed hU entire estate to his wj- -
now.

iii -
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BmmI tfce IteMy Herald to a friend
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gathered in the leaguerooms,
with Mrs. Hugh Duncan in
charge.

Mrs. A. Knickerbocker led
the devotionals.

The book. "Turn Toward Peace"
.vas studied, with the topics being
presented by Mcsdames W. V.
Nichols, C. S. "DilU, .L. A. Tallcy,

K. Edwards, Hayes Stripling
and T. E. Johnson.

Mrs. C T. Watson delivered a
spech on the value of joung mar-
ried women to the community.

It was aprced to meet at Uie
home of Mrs. It. M. Ruffner Fri
day afternoon at 2 30 to piece
quilts for the needy.

The members also voted to adopt
widow and her tax children who

badly in need of help and to
look after their expenses for a
'iWr.

Mrs Albert Smith w taken In

MJ? new niember.

pnV.5T, vPJ
S Diltz. M. A. Cook. Ai Schnlt- -

"r. C E Bollinger, Calvin Bov kin.
W. Latson. lH !F. Ooodson,
Remele W B. Crocker, J.

Holmes Hugh puncant A. Knlck- -

erbocker. W V. .NichbU,
Tallev, V tv tjawaiaa. iiayes
Stripling T e. MU41 0- - T.
son. P. M Albert
3miUi

The next wcekJ 1 Spetilng will be
joint social ir.eqMA w!ih theW.

S
V. -- I.v-

The W M S. l icli.li i the church
- rlnr fnr nihil" 4IRiii

Al.xhc devotionals vere led by JIM
r, Manion I

The program wai deiQted to
talks by Mrs J M j Manuel on
Jesus,the Son-- . MrsjlJ. B Pickle

on "Paul, the Spiritual Athlete."
Mrs C E. Thomas on "Prayer In
the light of Jesus' Teaching and
Practice" J

Mrs. McKeaver, ife of the Rev
Mr. McKeaver of Coahoma was a
.isitor.

The follow ing were present:
Mesdames V. H. FIcwellen, W A.
Miller, Joe Faucet,J. B. Pickle,
R, E. Morns, A C. Yeager, C. E.
Talbot. R. A. Montgomery, Fox
StrlpHns. V H Ward Iivrence

R nnnfnHR-- Manioa. J M
E. Thomas

Four Bridge Clubs
Will Be Entertained

Tomorroic Afternoon
The folloing bridge clubs will

meet tomorrow
The-- KHkare Club will be , en-

tertained by Mrs. George Beard.
Mrs. Albert Fisher will be host-

ess for the Pioneers.
Mrs. H C. Timmons will enter-

tain the Work Bridge Club at her
home in Edwards Heights.

The Three-Fou- r Club will meet
with Mrs. Harry Lester

TELL THE WOULD
.JJOCT BIG SPRING!

Send the Dull Herald lo a friend
. . Only, 1 4 cents r. day. Special

offer this week: FORTY DAYS
FOR FIFTT CENT" (giving 10
days FREE), Subscribe for a friend
now ... only 50 centsa month and
10 dajs free If you subscribe this
week. For NEW subscrl '" is only.

Circulation Department
BIG SPRING DAILY iERALD
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PleadsFor Relief

Bos - "riH

1 In her first speech on the home
Moor. Rep. Pearl Peden Oldfield of
Arkanui, appealed for Immediate
drought relief In her state.

EngagementOf
Shakespearean
Guild Of Interest

Unusual interest centers In the
announcementof the Impending
engagementat the Big Springhigh
school auditorium February 10th
antl 11th of the joung romantic
actor. William Thornton, and a
distinguished cast in Shakespear
ean masterpieces. These Interest-
ing plaers arc sent on tour by
the ShakespeareGuild of America

It is the purpose of the Guild to
produce throughout the United
Statesthe plays of William Shake-
speareat popular prices.

Among those not throughly fa-

miliar with these plays, there is'n
tendency to relegate them all to
A single category the category of
the profound and tragic. Pro
found they may all be; tragio
some, but Shakespeareleft no
field of dramatic, endeavor un
touched He wrote intensively for
the stage and for the entertain
ment and amusementof his pub-
lic. -- 1

The plavs that arcto be given
Uiis season by this interesting
group are as follows: "Hamlet,
"The Merchantof Venice", '"Romeo
and Juliet". The schedule of
pla bills for the local engagement
at the high will be announced
later.

In the perfectly balanced cast
are the following well lqiown
players-- William Thornton, Mar
llarland, Patrica Craig. Ruth
Nccly, Aldred Aldrldge, Sherwood
Wolgemeth, Mron Bcggs, Llleen
Douglass and a score of others.

Mrs. J. B. Littler
Leads Bible Study

For Presbyterians
The PresbyterianAuxi'lary met

itoinrrlnii oftnrnnnn r t rlrtV in
the parlors of the church for Bible
study., The lesson was the nln'h
chanter of the studv book of
mans.

Mrs. J B Uttlcr was the leade--.

Those present were Mesdames
J. O. Tamsttt. J. L. Thomas, Ro
bert Plner, S. L. Baker, Emory
Duff, R, L. Owe, W. F. Cushlng,
J. B. Littler E. B. Biggs, C. P, Rog-
ers, W. R. Settles.

JamesLester Myriclc, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Irvin Myrick. Stanton, is
a patient at the Big Spring Hos-
pital.

FALFURRIAS Ground broken
for new Magnolia Filling Station
on southeastcorner of Park Ho-

tel block. is

MAIDENS
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FirstBaptists
Meetin Circles

To StudyBible
i

Mines. McNcw, Biiclmnnu
andManpin Hostesses

For Afternoon
The Circles of the First Baptist

church met yesterdayIn tin homes
of the members, with the exception
of the Central Circle which met
at the' charclix- -

Mrs. F. F. flnfv was leader of
tin devotional service of the Cen
tral Circle. The meetingwas devot
ed to buslncs.

Tha following were present:Mes
dames B. F. Kobblns, F. F. Gary,
J. T. Mert-- r, V. 3J. Conner, J. C.
Douglass, L. A. Wright and J, C.
Hurt.

West Circle-Th-e

Wesl Circle met In t" home
of Mrs. V. B. I ;hanan on Gregg
'st'reet.Thov hostcs3 led the devo--
'tlonals. '

The afternoon 'vs Covoted ta
missionarystudy of the look, "Pio
neer Vomen."

The romcn attendingwere; Mes
dames LesterKing, John Ory, H. H.
Squires, B. Reagan,J. E. Kltt, C.
3. Hohne3 and J ji Sisart.

' East Glrclo 'i
The East Circle met with Mrs.

D. C Maupln. Mrs. Clyde Hutch'.ns
was taken in as a new member.

Mrs, R. C, Hatch led the devo
tionals.

After a short business meeting
the women spent the afternoon
piecing a quilt.

The following wero present:Mes
dames J. C. Lane, R. C. Hatch
Clyde Hutchlns, Adams, Joe Bar--
net, W. W. Grant, ess Andrews
and L. E. Eddy.

Lucille llcagnn Circle
The Lucille Reagan Circle met

at the home of Mrs. Homr ".W
Mrs. Ella Crawford led the devo--
Uonals. Mrs. W. R. Douglass had
chargeof the business session.

The members voted to meet here
after at the church. They will In
vito mothers of children attending
the Sunbeams to meet with them.

Those present Avere- - Mesdames
R. E. Day, Ella Crawford, Susan
Be,nnett. John Smith, Fanny Gee.
W D. Cornclison t id V.". R. Doug-
lass.

i

Delegatesto San
Angelo Convocation

AppointedYesterday

The Auxiliary of the Episcopal
church met yesterdayand devoted
the main part of the meeting to
business session an " report of the
j ear's work,, Mrs. John Clarko was
hostess.

Mfs. Carl Rlomshield and'Mrs.
J. S. Nunnally wcrp appointed as
delegates to tlje convocation being
held at San Angelo thi3 week,

Mrs. E. V. S. Lowerre,
resigned and Mrs. Shine Philips
was elected In her place. Mt . O. L.
Thomas gave U i j early treasurer's
report.

Mrs. Philips had charge of the
lesson, which was a study of "A
Christian and His Politics."

The following were present:Mes-
dames V. Van Gleson, B. O. Jone3,

J01"1 Chuke. W. H. Martin, Wil- -
burn Barcus, H. V. Leeper, Carl

J. S. Nunnally. E. V. S
IT inran-- Rhlnn TJViIIIwh n 4 I"uiiiuvi uuiiiv) A vl4flJf (, a
visitor, --Mrs. Tm Helton of Chi- -
catro.

LOWERRESLEAVE
Mrs. E. V, S .Lowerre will leave

this 'week for her new home In
Longvlew. Mr, Lowerre has ben
transferred there.

Printed Forms
For Your 1931 Records!
Let us start 1931 right for
you by printing those needed
forms of all kinds .. ,

Letterheads Statements

JORDAN'S
u

Printers Stationers
Phone480 113 W. Flrt

I have adopted the three-grad-e

plan of shoe repairing,
HALF-SOLE- S, 73c UP

UNITED SHOE SHOP
ED EDWARDS
300 E. 3rd St.

f&TUrACnON 6lUSANTEED

KP J

GLASSES
Ikt SoilYour EyesAre aPleasure

DK. AMOS B. WOOD
117 East Third Street

Economy
Here's where you save with

no sacrifice In neatness.Let us
repair old clothes and keep
them as neat as new,

SUITS CLEANED
and pressed.. $1

SRS22

Miss EarleRevealsCharm

.Lecturer Also Discovers Charm In
Sunshine-Floode-d City

By O. It, V,
That Bubtlo form of charm which

capturesyou before you arc awaro
of what Is happeningto you! that
gracious form of charm which
makes you feci as though you had
been friends for a long time and It
Is aasy to talk of things these arc
somo of the charming character
istics of Miss Nancy Earle who
opened tha Herald Charm School
In the.crystal ballroom, of the Set
tics Hotel today.

Mrs. Elllneton and I had a.
brief visit 'with Miss Earle yester
day. She was loo buBy to talk as
long 'as both o,f us would have
liked. But we had time cnouch to
discover that she la going to give
Big Spring women Just exactly
what they want to hear.

Is one of Us. I am sure, are ask
Ing to be made Clcopatias. We
prefer moro practicality and less
dangerous lure. Miss Earle is
very mqdern in this respect. It Is
plain to sco that charm, accord-
ing to her version--, Is more than
skin deep. It docs .not consist of
rolling ones eyes or applying
worlds of makeup or wearing cxv
trcme clothes it Is something
mora subtle and Intense; and It Is
extremely comfortable comfort--
able for the beholder and comfort-
able, I hope, for the possessor.

miss .aric wore becomingly a
small black hat with the new

raised brim that Is not easy
to war. It displayed a. pair of
calm and quietly smiling ejes and
expressive vivacious lips. Miss
Earle's conversation revealed a
rather gay and cheeful outlook on
tho hurriedly passingworld about
her. I thought to .myself that if
she could show us all how to be so
happy and so contentwith our lot
she would have surely passed on
one of the secrets of charm.' It did not take M1S3 Earle long
to remark on Big Spring's most

KEEP THAT
"V OTTTH "PTTT

. - ' ' - ' a--i

Our

valuable possession Its flood of
sunshine Sho left Laredo, she
said In a downpour of rain. Mrs.
Ellington and I promised to do
our host to Insure a week of West
Texas' d weather.

Wo offered that partly because
Miss Earlo is from Memphis,
Tcnn., and is just now getting ac-
quainted with this part of tho
state. Her chief ambition at pres
ent, sho says, Is to sec an oil welt
at close range. I told her wo still
had enough wells left to boast
about and that I was certain any
number of people would bo de
lighted to shbw them to'her.

Miss Earle Is really .very eager
to, meet a largo number of Big
Spring women At tho Herald
Charm School. Although she is a
slender little thing herself, we soon
saw that Bho was InterestedIn all
types, matronty oa well as yoilng,
plump as woll ns thin. We really
believe that If Big Spring women
will cooperate with her willingly.
will, ask her questions and will at
tend her lectures regularly, they
will find that sho has something-valuabl-

for each one In the way
of charm.

Tomorrow afternoonat 2:30 Miss
Carlo will give her second lecture
In the crystal ballroom of the Set
tics Hotel. Her subject will bo:
"Face Facts and Facts About the
Face."

Eastern Star to Meet
The Order of the Eastern Star

will have a statedmeeting tonight
at the Masonic mall at 7:30. All
members are asked to bo present.

B. A. REAGAN
General Contractor

Cabinet Work
RepairWork of All Kinds

PHONE 437

Xareshnbss
WM

that radiant smiTe
hi this advertisementis the expertopinion of thou

sandsoj dentists as to the best type of dentifrice
--

to protectyour teeth ,

A womanis asyoung asshefeels? Sheis also asyoungas her
smile? And how greatly that dependsupon teeth and gumsI

But what is the bese way to care for them?You read so
many conflicting theories. Therearc dozeps,of different den-
tifrices. Which it right?

. That the question might be answered by the highest
authorities,E. R. Squibb & Sons asked a world-famou-s re-

search institution'to make an investigation among 50,000
American dentists. Here is thesummaryof therepliesreceived:

95 of tie answtrt shttil that yrm addstiiott. frequently cause
tonth decayandgum irritation;

95 of the answersagreedflat the most serious trouble occunat
the ftacewhere teethand&umt meet; x

85 stated that the test product to freient these'acidt from
(aus'nE4.emS"4M'tat'M thigumt it Milk of Ma&iiesia,

Surely this is overwhelming evidencethatSquibb Dental
Creamwill protectyour teeth and gums. For Squibb'j it made
mlhrmomhm50 Squibb bttlk of Hayies'ta.

SquibbDental Creamcleansbeautifully andwithout grit
or astringent or anythingwhich might injure, Begin using

and night and notice how soon your teeth sparkle
. . , how healthy and1refreshedyour mouth feels . , , how
much freerfrom even tiny troubles your teeth and gumskeep,

Cof7rill )l ly B, k. tiitfc ft Sou

CATTTT)T DENTAL
PVU1-P'- D CB AM

11 scttjvt THM DANGEX, LINBl

EntireCouncil
Of 1stChristian
- WomenGather

Hrs. W. 1M. Taylor Chosen
Icinporrtry President

rf Meeting

Twcniy-thrc-o women camo out
of tho woman's council of tho
First Christian church, yesto day
afternoon, which met atthe church.

Mrs, V M, Taylor was elected
temporarypros! ut duo to tha Ill-

nessof Mrs. m.T. 'Wallace, thopres-(den-t.

Tho Eojt Clrclo gave a vjry good
report on their doughnut salo of
last Saturday,

Mesdames James Wilcox. Don
Harpole ,and D. R. Llndlcy were
appointed on a dramatic-- commit-
tee. ,

Those present were: Mesdames
W. W. Inkman, M.-- Barrett I. O.
Eddcns, J. f . KcnncO J. H. Stiff,
J. O. Crow, Georgo L. Wllke, Don
Harpolo, J. E. Crnbtrcc, Geno Crca
shaw, H. Clay Reed, W. M. Taylor,
D. R. Llndlcy, George W. Hall, H. L.
Bohannon, Georgo.L. Wright, C. P.

has

Flowers lend charm to ev-
ery occasion, nibble's is
ideally equipped to supply
you with fresh cut flowers at
all times Prompt, courte-
ous service and honest en-
deavor to give every custom-
er the finest flowers possi-
ble havo brought Ribble's ex-

ceeding popularity with flow-
er lovers in Big Spring and
this territory.

Floicers
at the

Charmand Health
School

are from
Ribble's

near"

Bliss Vt

n
vf

Earle

at the

Charm

School

SljrT.eSfove
Cfc If Yo Ifeve

PopularYoung 1
'1

CoupleMarried
YesterdayEve

A rlnC cercmotiyn tho homo of
tho 'Rovi'S. B. Hughes united In
matrimony yesterday ilng Mlw
Fay Todd and Cecil j .oyd.

Immediately following, relatives
arid the friends or the brldo and
grooiri who' attended tho wedding"
went' to tho homo of tho hrltle'a
mother, Mrs. E Jr. Todd, for a
wedding slipper. '

Tho brldo is a well known had
vcry'pPu1a'',youriK " . ThojtnJbni
Is an cm'plbye In th" TAP shops.

;Thd yaurig'coUplo will leav Fri-
day for a honeymoon In Dallas and
other points In East Toxas. They
will return hero and - tUo their
homo at 701 East Thirteenth street.

, . t .

VISIXfrAREN'TcJ

Clydo Hotton, Amarlllo, and
Mrs .C .R. Fuglaar,''Elocira, aro
Visiting their-- parents, Mr. and
iMrs. Toht Horton, and tholr' sister,
Mlss'VIola Horton.

Garrett, H. F. Hill, '. C. "Hamilton,
Ira H. Rpckholdf Glass Glo v,
JamesWilcox, R. J. Mich-e- l.

Miss Nancy Earle
this to say of

Flowers
"They speaka language, all

their own; the homo that ,1s

well suppled with them Is" a
thing of beauty and'a Joy

forever. Show me tho woman

who loves flowers, has them
In-- her homo and on her
hiwn and I will showyoua
woman Is an asset to

tho community, a lover of
things beautiful anda joy to

her friends and family."

Thono 1083 1701 Scurry

-

Hear

Miss

Nancy

Earle

at,the

Charm

School
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"Health Depends
upon sleep......"

Misa Nancy Earlo
.

The trouble with too many peoplp Is that they
-- gtvo too little thought to the complicated ma-chinery of tho body.
Health depends upon sleep which is normal inquality and quantity. erectnessof tho fig-ure, the fullness of tha chest, tho activity of tho

v , abdominalorcans, tho action of tho heart, tha; growth and development of the body all theseap Influenced materially by posture In bed.

For Restful, Correct Slumber
Selec-t-

" Beauty'mgJSMmons

RROWiims unL. irn(PL
SellsfovXcssthat

It

who

Tho

-CfwM If You Nsd It

4
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Lara Growd
(.ooimmnab imOM paqb p

"'vtrr effort, to-- Governor-- nosa 8.
WfctirHntf lo bring: about sueh,.coor
Nation of ih legislaturevilli him

fvlll alv'o the nconla of Txqh n
Constructive, ccpnomlcftl and'haiv
"wonioua naministration or tn
Plato'suffall h.

TMe occasion of his stirrcli war
tlieJmiu&ilfrUon of Hdug S. SleilliiB

h governor nmi nntiscii na

"I.Vraiit.to congr itnt both tlio
'MftiriQcrs rf ,lho house nml IMo' ser-

iate on. the dis; Billon r fur- ehown
o attend t6 tho Male's IiurIiicsh In

Mi'slheis-llk- c rrinniicK Without ariv
'Indication fnr or. llfo playing of

ny1 personal politics to the detrl-Mkier- it

of th 'stale's Interest," Witt
"Willi

Tho. ncnl(ii' lsiulpil llin timrli nrr
ornied byretiring Llei't'.-Go- v. Barry
iiiier.

.' Iri rlnslnrr I.tiiil.-fin- v. Wl'l rnilili
"?To the legislatureof Texas. ;to the
Uteoplo of Texas, I pledge .vy best

f forts to the endthat theto shall
Ho mord business arid lees politics
ln government."

failles and Gentlemen ;
' This Isn. great-- h6hpr that has

ten bestowed' upon motlio, su-
premehonor of my life, t am. pro-

foundly grateful for It hnd shall
-- sitrtvo with all my power to bo
Svorlhy of :lt, and to reflect-credi- t

Mipori mirstato and, the people who
Entrusted- this Brent 6ffloo,'to me.

. But I nm not concerned about
illio honor so much as X am nbout

lio responsibility of tho .chief
Jt Is a tremendous

Mnnk, and I approach.it with" deep

--1
x$

1.

'it

A -

ft

&l

w

imtM. A hyi-Wwlk- . 'hAvii mtht4 t im to
illy, and servk Ka ,Ben setfor4 m
to shoot at by our retitlnit gover
nor, Dan Moody, 6Ut for tlm corit-fo- ft

of realitlh? that I shall'havtf
so many; good friends In the leg
islature,anu in mo various ucparv
rhents to h'eln mo and show mo tho
way,, the path ahead would, look
uaric ana rocn lnuecu. i ci'rvo mo
couhseOfClient hit, HHd of. tltt
people generally.

I have, often thought that the
people's fntcrcst w'olilii bo served
better: It hair servants would
wor tn closer harmony. There
have .been llnics, urtfotlunately,
when some of lita deportment
heads haVd been nntajjonlitie lo--.

ward each' other, and have'regard-
ed each other rather as competit-
ors or ilvals. Such instancesare
deploiable, and I sincerely trust
that hono will h'omper the' slate's
progress during "tho next two
yctits.,

DcportmentK .
T tiellevo that the Unco dcpatt--

mentn of government legislative,
executive and judicial should
enr.h bo sutireme In. Its own field.
Heads of departments,elective or
appointive should tjc accordedtheir
tun autnoriiy. av inc same-- umci
L believe that all should bear in
mind that thoy on tho
same -- job, for tho; samp employer,
ami siiouiu coopcraio wun cacn
other In every, possible .way to, ad
vance the employers .Interest, I
don't' know why the 'chief execu-
tive and the state department
headB "should not hold, regular
meetings together to discuss their
problems arid advance the business
bf government, justas tho dlroo
tors'and officers of pilvrito corpor-
ators do,

What la this big" Job of ours,
humility, but not 'with fear or thlH.buslness.of government, which

An Invitation

.:.
. to

Ladies Attending the

Charm, Health and Beauty

School, to visit

Our Salon Tomorrow

lea be Served

Miss.Earlo, lecturer at the School, has told you
of the excellence of our hair-dressin- g methods.
Today, we invite you to visit "our Salon, and

equipment. Tea will be served in our
' salcin'lmmediately after the lecture as a courtesy
to the ladies ofBig Spring.

Hotel Settles Beauty Salon
Mezzanine) Floor

Phone 101

MANY WAYS TO
YOU LL FIND IN

p "
'; Ointment 23srV ' il ' TheeaiWeji . S

, J beauty, CTeaI,, i,, -t , Ltrgotub,50e ri .

"-

Is- Vi & "ij a g, i
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.
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fm&to,.MpS. y. i,
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li'i-i- fin? nf "enftme. it
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It to Keep tntngt goiift,so in' peo
ple will have, protection, school,
trlbiinals' of iuetlde." roads and so
on( but tho'Job Wean's far more
than thai.

X think ' tho most Important
function of this, BoY'or'n!n6ht Is to
bulfd 'Texas, flvilld it Induslrfaliy,
'jic"bnomlcaty, physically, menially,
socially anu spiniuoiiy, ii wo
cease bulldlngi wo suffer and dip;
If we continue, vip have, prosperity,
and mosncrltv menns happiness.
Happiness Is Iho, ultimate goal of
nil nnd . Ufs only uu.o happiness
Ucs ' In dcvclopirient-progre-p s.

IIOw Illtlld?
Ho'. then, can wo build Texas?
Firsts IhrouBh BcrlculturCf which

We call, the "backbone of civiliza
tion".. Farm' icllef by legislation
stems a difficult undertaking. I
think." we can bestrelieve the Texas
farmer,and slockmonby tellcvlng
his ,terrlblo ta burden; by en'
couroging him- - to raise his own
feed ahd'-foo- nnd "live- at homo"!
by, giving lilm tho host posstblt ed-

ucational advantagesfor his chil-

dren, so that .they- may loain .hdw
to live and how to 'farm, and be
contented on the- farm; by pro- -

mottng tho conservation' and re-

clamation of toll; and by lm- -
provlnff In cVery posalblo.way the
mailcetlng ena- of his inuusiry.

Thus can --TcxnB be- made .a
creator okrlcultural' tate, and
thus wlllv her VnBt' "undeveloped
lands be.srtllcd and cultivated;
sunt)lvlnr; food nnd, other cotit--
moditlcs to; the matkets of th"
world," and wealth to tier own

Text In Importance, perhaps, ate
(he mineral resources of Texns.
During the present ccntuj-y-

, the
rushers of "lifiufd gold "that have
been struck frbm the gtoUnd by
the dilll bits of men have pro
vided one of tho state's chief
eources of wealth. Sulphur has
piovidcd millions of dPllars, and
thetc arc other minerals, some
of which nave scarcely been
touched. They should be con
served and their development en-

couraged: --though at the same
time, they should be-- required to
contributea fair share toward the
support of the government that
protectsand nuituies them.

Wntenvnyf
In our waterways,Texas has re

sources as yet unareamcu qi in
value. Samp of our seaportsHavp
been deenched and developed, and
aio doing a lapldly increasingbus
iness.- Others,may be opened in
the future. The inland waterways
likewise 'offer great possibilities
the Intra-cpast- Canal some day
will be a great nr.teiy of commerce,
and the Brazoa, the Colorado; the
Trinity and other-- TexasJlvcrs are
waiting to be harnessedfor power,
irrigation, navlgauon anil muni- -

clnal use.
Texas is beginning to awancn

Industrially, and a great thingthis
is for "Tcxds, for industry Is the,
greater factor-- In-- , tho upbuilding, of
states. Industtlal development
must-com- In handwith other lines
of development, such as good
roads, watcrway,-fu-el and power.
Theso advantagesTexas "'Is offer-
ing in Increasing measure; plus
rood climate, "good labor, and good
raw materials of various kinds. In
order to fuither encourage indus-
try here, we must not so rcstilct
its operations ls to repel new-
comers. Some of our laws tend to
do that, as well as to discourage
and keep out capital. Likewise,

iwq siiouiu maicc our laws lair to
labor In every way.

When I speak of not restricting

loveliness
zonite"

'Show-- mo .the woman who is dainty
about her personand you liavc shown
rhcawomanwho hasthekey to charm."
Tliat, in effect, jsvhat the beauty exr
peris say. Who would deny that they
arc right?

Any womanof any agecanhavethis
kind of loveliness. You, "yourself,- - can
have it without an array of expensive
beauty lotions. In one bottle a single
botllp of Zonile ou will find many
ways to gain and hold this daintiness
which is the root cf all beauty.

Note the list of usesthis 'well-know- n

lecturergives for Zonite. Ajnong tliem
i are treatmentsfor pimples, hoik, blis-

ters, cuts and scratches.Zonite is a
powerful germicideand antiseptic a
reliable preventive, of infection ami ah
aid to healing.' , .

'

'ruUrdirMli6WfcutihZoriite'cfiihT
with everybottle. Zonite is' vcry'vnUV
able to women.So is Zonite Ointment,
the wliite, antiseptic,greaseleMcrviiin.

la fcouleii

THE STO WfwXQi TITXA& DJkY HSSUUUD

Wndtwrtry or .Mfn.tof too,' tmtetb I Q

not mean to sunptfnat or awi-tru- st

laws fe retted.,THcy tttfnild
bo stfeiwthened, It anything, and
Alt due regulation should bo main- -

tajnedi But In some respectsthere
is too mucn government in dusi-nes- s,

too much regulation end re-

striction for the state's awn good.
Good nondx

I mentioned good roads ns a fac
tor In Industrial development! I
bolievo that good roads uro the
nlost potent single factor In tho
forwniri mdrch of the sialp gener-
ally, and that-th- groMlh.of Texas
will' bp ptctty .much In propottlon
tu;ihe growtirof thft Texas hlgh-ivn'-y

systenn Noith Carolina, as
well as other state's, has demon--

stlhte.d thevvallfo.of hlfjlvvays. 'By
compiciing iter roan pHicm, sue
hns tinnsformed herself from one
of' the most backward stales,of the
Union Into ond of the Itadlng
tales In Industry and wealth.

Governor Ncff once ,sald, "Wo shall
go' by way of tho highway." He
was'-- that "Is the route that
statp progress wllf tuke, and tho
better tho .highway, the' swifter will
be the pi ogress.

Bulldlnc Texas renulres--' constant
develoniiicnt of educational advan
tages, adequate to attract and
hold, rather than repel,-- settlors.
The state's laws- must, bo enforced
and lis Justice reinforced and-- ac-
celerated. We "must not" have, a
statb known- - as one where-- human
llfejs cheap, and where ,th'e safety!
or. person .una property in uououui.

Wo must take care of our con-
victs, Insane, tubetcularsand: other
unfortunate public charges, in
such way as not' to bring ieproach.1

wo neeu parns, suue nnu
for the recreation of our peo

ple,-- nnd to attract visitors hero
frbm other states. Texas-ha-s nat-
ural scenery whoso charm "com-
pares favorably with that'of "Co-

lorado, California and Wyoming. It
is potentially a great asset, cco-- J

npmlcally as well as otherwise.
Tnv Ilcllef

I mentioned tax relief as n
means to farm "jcllef. Equaliza-
tion of our system of taxation
would also afford sorely needed
icllef jo othcis. besides tho farm-
er. As' "a friend declared to me
recently, taxes arc eating the
heait out of the people. The tax
burden is a .serious,handicap to
full and wholesome state develop-
ment. Homo owncrship'is the cor-
nerstoneof .good governmentand
state progress, and the present tax
loa.d Is discouraginghome owner-
ship as well as farm and ranch
owrlershlp. Some are paying more
than their shares of taxes, while
some others, usually mora able to
pay, are not paying Uieir full
phare.' Texas will suffer ser!ou3
consequences if the spread lg not
Boon' made, more even; and I am
gratified that there seems to be
such. ' a determined demand
througout the state of cqUallzaUon.

One good medicine for lax ins is
economy In government. I .hope-I- t

will he administered in gonerou3
doses-durin- g the next two years
Aside from tho, economy,qfjrugalr
1ty In state expendituresand-- ef
ficiency In office, there is .a very
real field for economy In legisla
tion.

In the basic and confusion, of
lawmaking under the old plan of o

two months' regular session ono
emergency iipcclal session, it was
natural and inevitable that a bill
would be 'nassednow and then
without, full consideration of all
Us pnnseauenccs. Seme of theso
measureshave proved costly to
the state and Its people in dollars
and cents and otherwise. Several

NANCY EARLE...
lectureronCharm

and .Health . . recom-
mendsZonite for;

The'complexion
Hair and scalp

Teeth andgums
Mouthwash
Finger nails

reath-odors tt
Cuts and scratches

Dleachiugfkiu
Blisters

. Boils and pimples
Foot odors

Body deodoraut
, Femiuinehygicn

- I
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hv Wti coital to imy tiUittfti
r'eNMNftUyi '

OnfwtfeMUy- -
v

Willi one full Month tb
Introduce bills, a month to take
thtm up In committed and two
full months for action on passage,
the 42nd legislaturehas nn unpre
cedented opportunity to deliberate
Upon bills from every angle. I an
ticipate that th Jaws li
bi ought fotth by this assembly will
save money lather than loscltj
stifngtlicn the .government rutber
Mian weaken and confusa'ld and
advonco the welfare ,of' tho, statp
rather than retard, it.

t'liave, recited- - these-- .directions
ana landmarks of the route that
leads to "a greater and better
Texas, so that we might remind
ourselves of thrnv and get our
bearings anew as we start out
upon this two-ye- journey ot gov"

cinimnu Texas has tC glorious
past, and n more gtorlpUs future;

When ' the. fathers founded
Texas, a century sgof lt,wni a dia-
mond in tho .rough.. They hewed
out Its shape,1 pel forming .a mag
nificent feat, considering their
crudo, mcakcr tools. Noy, wllh
our modern Instruments,we have
lite task of polishing ,thc facets
and finishing; tlio gem. It will
never bo entirely finished, blit
every1 constructive sliokc wc ap
ply brings It ncnicr to perfection.
"Let mo soy

( in, conclusion that II
weieoma uio opportunity to worn
hand'In hahd,"yl,th, pach and every
membdr of .this joint assembly for
tho ndvanpcnVcnt of good goycrn- -

iiviii, iuk mo uuiiuinf; ,up Ul IJ1C

L.one - star ataie, ror the.
greatdestiny, and for

mo increased-- happiness of her
people

911
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Miss Earle
Tim's

essential therefore
beauty, ac-

cording

outstanding. vege-
tables, considerate

TIMMONS

TIM'- S-
Groceiy

Runnels

$6

Etery shoe a true value
that sold for

much more.

SuKrt'irtfcd In District Court
WW Zodr Ct ot Vs, Texas Em'

plovers Insuranco lo
s.el asldo award ot tlio Industrial
Accident Board. '

Notice of (o Marry
Andrew Green. Fink. Texas, and

Miss Itosa rtoblson,
Marrlugo I.lcrnses

Cecil Floyd. Big Spilng and Miss
Faye Todd, Big Spring.

MAn.. OFFER
Send thP Ilalh' Itcrnlii lo ft friend

rtlifc of town, I.lkr- n dally letior
from home: Only SO cenls jirr.onlh,
., . This- week ONIVi forty days
tor 80 cenls . giving .yoifr friend
1(1 daysFIIKK. For

ONLY. ,
Circulation
'HrillNfJ- IJAirA' UEItAIiU

AdV,

FT. V011TII ,

FOKT WORTH. Jan. 20' I'
Hogs: ftOO; tiuck hogs strong; lib
rail' hogs'offered truck top 8.00;

pjgs 0.00-6.8- 0; packing
sows e.oo, '

cattle: 2,300, inciuuing tin caives;
slpughler steers anu ycaiungs
steady, to. easier; rca steers io,
other' sale's fl.10-6.C- choice fed
yearlings 10.55; olh'cr classes about
steady; good fat cows 4.60; butch- -

cr gradesaround 3.&o; low cutters
2.23-2.0- bulls scarce, and stqeker
trade?nominal; slaughter calves.
7.50-7,7-0.

Sheep: 000;' fat' Iambs and weth-
ers steady, medium to . good fat
lambs 7.00; fresh shorn fat wethers
B.0O. . '

HIGqiNS While House Lum-
ber Co. broke ground for Us nuw-offic-

and storage shed.

M 'iH

K
Mi. '' -

'?

and foodsare .

to health,and to charm
and you must have the best,"

to Miss
For that reasonshe has chosen Tim's as

. .good foods. . .fresh
tender meats.. .and

service.

BY H. C.

Known For Values

vc&tcimg
Gigantic

Clearance of
Ladies'

SHOES
Reg.Values to

$095
and shoes

Public Records

Association,

Intention

Blg.Spiing.

fJPKCTAi

Department,-111-

trt'ESTOCK

hutched

!,nH

Chooses
"Becausepropereating good

Earle.

OPERATED

and Market
Plione

BWBBBilBy WM1

, Arriving:' Every l)ay-Ne-w -

SPRING DRESSES
andReasonablyPriced

::. $JT95others
up to
$1,6.75

Xh Hw sprkig'stylee nr HlruriHg, ana tbe EcoMwy
ShoHift hm mmt woudorfta fcWtff tU ilw ftr

',- si. ii. tX..
hjaTk?IM-r'j- "eLte&a-.-A-ai-

1483

WWllWllWWiii, nlwii I in I mi. itu MmttK&Hff

ft fllj ' ,X;t(HB.BHBH

. bbBBVIM fJ

-
- '

V 1 . ;.

Skinsmootherinstantly
clearerin 8 hours

Nursestell haw to get
this ncwj)cautyf

TU7HY-SPEN- month and restsy trying correct rough,blem-
ishedskinwhen trainedmines have
discovered sieillr quick.way end
tbii trouble?

Lttp,ely on the advice of these
nurses,over,6,000,000 .women use

quick-healin- medicatedcream.
Tbey find that just oncapplicauon
makes their complexionssofter,
smoother noticeablyclearer. And
that regularuse makes them' abso-
lutely lovely

Nojjzema'sspcdal.formula the
secretof its maqj wonderfulresults.

iAPa tBVKN

CI

. . .

to i
to

a

1 -

. is

te

It containsbland oilsthat softenthe ,
skin and smooth away roughness.t
A'mild medicationthattids tblptites
ofblcmish-caiisingpoison- j. Gejoile
astringentsthat sluiot coarsepoles

""

to an almost Invisible" smallness
"

giving the skin the delicate finish
andradiantbloom of youth. v

j When your skin breaksout with
blemishes,toughens, its" poresen.
Iarge,(as everybody'sdoesat.times) ,

use Noxzema. See-Ko- quickly
it ends these distressing faults'
bringsbackyour own naturalglow .
log skin beauty. .

If your skin is bn!y'prettygood"
.. right now, try NonemaW,Stop-'- i

at your druggist's for a generous'r -
trit Sop nf VAvvamV'CLfn fn

''For the' woman who ,

wants a clear beautiful
sftin, I recommend. that --

she drink milk, , and
plenty of it, every day." '

NanCy Ettrle .

For
Radiant He

Drink

MILK
Milk is Nature's most nourishing food.
It contains all the food elements which
are so necessaryto t,he building of a
healthy body. Big SpringCreamery milk

.is even richer-i- n food value than the gov-
ernmentstandard, " and to safegua'rd
that very health that it builds, our milk
is Pasteurized. Pasteurizedmilk is ab-
solutely free from germs and is. pure for

" every purpose. - -

Phone . 1257

Big Spring Creamery Co.
500 Donley St.

'Eat Plenty of Good Bread With Every Meal."
' Nancy-- Earle

BAKE-RIT- E ,

BTen?d
is best ,

Everything;

We Bake Contains

Only the . ,
A

finest Ingredients

Instead of trying to make our bread
just ascheaplyas'wecan by usingiiiferk

6r flour and poor ingredients, we make
Tt Ju3t"as.pureand good as wq can. The

best'materialsthat ye can buy areskill-

fully blendedby expertbakers. You can

fe?4 your family better, and keep them
healthier if , you will use Bake-Rit- e

,

DILTZ BAKERY

i

Mil
v,l

i
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vji
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.Well Blows
WUd' Inside

Gity Limits

OKLAHOMA CITY, Jan. 50 UT

An otl will blew wild inolilfc the felly
limits of Oklahoma City today, In-

juring n wotkman nerlously and
Imperiling the "door step" oil field
and adjacent industrial and rnl
tlenllal districts,

The .well. o, 1 Wapaco of T. B.'
Is'llck estate. about for removal

the city's principal business block
Lower concctlona Were cut by sand
and blown out under great pres--
aure when was being opened for
production. When was complet-
ed last October, the flow was 63,000
barrelsdally.

Two companies of the Oklahoma
national guard were ordered out.
All city firemen were ordered on
duty.

The spray was being blown
southeastover the great oil field.

Authorities said much chemical
equipment was hnd the
area In caseof fire.

Injured
The Injured man was A. Rush of

$100.00
REWARD

For the arrest and convic-
tion of anyone stealingcattle
from the H. II. Wilkinson
Ranch, located 10 miles
northwest of Big Spring.
Cattle branded Cross (let-
ter "F with cross through
it) high up left shoulder.

H: H.Wilkinson
Ranch

S. C. FISK, Mrt.

WATCH CLOCK
....JEWELRY .

Kepairing! .

(We Call For and Deliver)

"Finished"
and GUARANTEED

THERON HICKS
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

1'hone 1021

1 .ssslBHHlsllVlr

JKA
MSfr.T

WKTBOUHO
H9.3 4

Trnm nffli-- p

9:15 Ail U', FORT WORTH Ar.
10;J0 All Ly. Ar.
10:33 AM In. Ar.
U:28 Ail Lv. MINGUS Ar,
12:14 PIT Lv. Ar.
12;!S Pil Lv. Ar.
1:10 Pil Lv. CISCO Ar,

3:00 PM Ai.
25 Pit Lv; Ar.

--IKaPit
, 4:15 PM Lv. Ar.

8:15 Ar. DIG Sl'UING Lv.

AMbD&rinr.

SCHEDULE

Her-w- reportedstruck by
cttnitccttoru
All fires In radius of one hnlf

mile well were ordered
rJrtlnjrulshctl.

"WEATHERrD
MIIXSAP

RANGER

ABILENE

arourttTthe

Wild well scaresnro not n to
Oklahoma City, The last dfttigciH
ous mwher to blow wild was the
No. Stout of the Morgan Pe
troleum Company, whlc was un

for three itrys, graying
the,city with oil anl gas i pisc-
ine a Ihnre area under control of
tp nauohalruaul to preventfire.

" i ;

Death Follows IVrich
1'iL Removal

GAINSVILLE. Texas. Jan SO

H Mrs. Sally BfckH, 61. of Kra
licit In hospital here

a mile from'""" operation 5r A

It
it

on a
a

K

on

a
it

1

a
n

ipeach pit Which si ; d swallow
ed. She became 111 t hllo King
her sons Aldls and Klwood. In Dal-

las during Christmas week

JIAV INVJSST1GATK JUUGE
AUSTIN. Jan.

Dan Moody today requested tlip
lecllature to the
duet of District Judge L. J. Brucks
of Hondo, judge of the 38th Judi-
cial district, to determinewhether
the governor should remove him

DR. C. C.
General Practice

Special Attention to
curvatures of the spine, fallen
arches, COAGULA
TION OF TONSILS, colds, pneu
monia. GLASSES
Iliom 4PS I'et. BMjr. rhone 033

Rodgers,Smith Co.

Certified Public Accountants
Audits. Systems, Income Tax

Western Reserve Life Bldg.
San Angelo, Texas

San Antonfo Forb Worth
San Ang-l- o

LET YOUR
MOVING STORAGE

PACKING

CRATING

B. NEEL
State Bonded Warehouse
100 Nolan Phone

THE
DIFFERENCE

t f
' tea mi

HALF MW

616 AND

2-- 3 10

EASTLAND

Lv.BATRD

Lv.SV.EETWATRLv.
COLORADO

THITTEXAS

controlled

Operation

4

ycsteitlay

20. rnnr

Investigate con

CARTER
Sacro-Illtac-s,

BLECTIUC

REMOVED.

&

901

CS DO

or

JOE

TD

SAVE

"i

MILE

ONEWAY
FARES

FORTWORTH-ABILENE-SWEETWATE- R'

SPRING INTERMEDIATE STATIONS

DAILY TRAINS AND

tASTBOONO
Si KI0

11:50 AM
U:00 AM
10:33 AM

9:jl6 AM
9:20 AM
9.05 AM
8:50 AM
8:05!AM

KM
1:30 PM
3:37 PM
3:09 PM
2:15 PM
1:45 PM
1:27 PM
1:10 PM

12:25 PM
7:30 AM 11:50 AM
e!30A3r 10:51AM

10:05 AM

ItfftlMMM 0:10 AM

FAST. CONUEN.ENT. DflyLTGHT"SERUlCE

CHEAPERANDMOREPLEAANTTHANDRIVIMG

RAILWAV fJSJH
TEXASHKUlJ wcjfh:.

'KjwlwayJP A WEST'
TEXAS

1NSTITUTIOH

ReliiusEtuttice
ChargedIn Deaths

,m mm

MANILA, Jan. 20. UP Charges
of murder and sedition were filed
today ngninst 07 menand IS women
or religious fanatics Involved In an
uprising last weeki In Pangaslnnn
province In which several person1"
were kilted. t

Tomas Confesnr. director of the

not

bureau and Industry,' here Saturday
upon teturnlng from Inspection; the theft of
trip In Nuevn Kcija 'province said
hanl times, aggravatedby failure

the rice crop, had nntk thnl
province a ripe field for communist
agitation. Hn said the situation
called for cloe watching.

Dispatches from southern point
said a generalstrike sugar dock
workers and powibly torn sugar
central worker was Immtrent be-

cause of the refusal of the centrals
to meet demands for Inct cased

REGULAR FELLERS

v.

lOopf

,Z0

ir
kUJMr r "5

OW. VIC,

let's out
TWIS ONE:
I NEED

1?EST

NAMT.4

HEY

twiria
this3r5X.?

VOUKHOVJ
XWEVER

i

rdH"',"wW-7?- yr

Orflc- -

iffl T)S
BAIL

TO

TAKES
SOFT BOILED EGG
FOR

VOU VIOW

TO COOH
SOU

hwe "Etya-s-

TH 11
fce. Tlw (initials owtn-k- -i

they could piy
wiut sugar presentprice.

In

CITY, Jan.
One- of the two men

of commerce

of

of

A

bonds the eh.
Texas, will turned over Har
deman county Texas
Charles Becer, Oklahoma City
chief. police said today.

Eleven bonds were
coveiel. McDanlel,
whose nxm they were found, and
Charles Dowllng, were

Hawkins, sheriff, and
Hell, county attorney, wero Ok-- j
lahoma City last night

GUESS WH(.T Ng
lb BUY IF I HWJAr

r

"

RIGHT NOW ?i

aMi GT&7D -- Ol

j Jm

PA'S SON-IN-LA- W

GLORIA

OUAW.TER

Vvy

VALI T nl tr?r?jZ. AJTLIM- - y. I !

AgouT5INCEVE wemt
&F30KE IN --

THPrr 1MVE5TMENT ,

COMPNYCRrSH,BUTVVE'EE
NOW THAT VC

--j GOT 540.000

srr

Registered
U S. Patent

SCORCHY SMITJI
r'i JUST LtKP MAK

MERC'RQUQMt
.AV US

HOMER HOOPEE
FORGOT

'CTEl-V.VO- HECTOR
ALWAYS TWO

BREAHFftST
VtCSHOW

20.
--li

dncrcaso
its

20. ItT)

of of
bo

officers,
A.

of
of 12

Jimmy

arrested.
O. T. O.

In

fi-- j WTs

NA--

flTTIN' J.

Trademark

O.K.,
BEAUTTFUU.

tiK339VfeiQ TftKM, DifLT Jfl0lAl2 TUESDAY, JANUARY

Suspect; Bond
Theftls Held

OICLAHOMA
nrrdstedjl

--rvoRPrf

.SMACKS!

PRESUME

"wri

suspects
300 negotiable

Chllllcothc,

the

conferring

J

Trademark
Patent Offlc

f t

I

X

th
at

an

to

In

U

j

Reeltr--a

D, Patant Or.tcs

r ctt i j
KlUll. WES' I

if )v i

n as In

re

U-- a

M

.WWwlrii.JllLiaj"'

with Bckr, OtmVmg, was rtftw
eel when itteU0Mti.

Although McDwrielr Heater l
bit royultleo hero ,dcM he we.
by the bonds through other than
legitimate means, ho was held In
the cltv Jail today and wad to Ue

given an opportunity1o sigh walv--
cr of extradition to Texas.

RAVIO
Day By Day

By C. E. BUTTEnFIKLtl
(Associated Press Radio Kdlior)
NEW YORK, Van. . Wi-N- c-

gotfallous are under way to bring
Miutricii Clicvallcr, French movie
stnr, before the microphone in a
weekly scries stnr .ting lato In
Match,

Under present plans he would
sing each Sunday night In the half

now mamy

s''OO I 6E.T I X
I AV A T X

V Jji$

Argument

&54Q,oo?J Mf2AH( we've)T v- -, or rrj py

J $fiS&Y.Tr,ZZt ,&fez35&' , "1

Girls

(Sm; --gig 'Bo,- - we'ce a
AND WE VANT Tb KNOW Ja'WWATS 1WE IDEA OF jkT
MONOPOLIZING THE .jSJIFf5

'S.sys' 'JrllllMlIIl?flP!ll;IIUllHMyCVPAnD0N "rn'iMTRUsioM.HiQBOv. auTTJ.'i.C VWOMTJ 11 iHIl'll fl1

-- WELL --JMU ffil Ui lit ll JM TO UPAO VEB T5v. rrrrrt III
f;B5imr--- r. IH Jwlr &. ulUlid fl

J

WEtW

Trademarlt
a

jf

wki M.7il

a

Thinker

6UE&SES
I

APTER

eoFPEt

--j

odmmitteeT--

f!ir

Inside "Nest"

liJIMlCrtM'ftATrLE.SNAKF-IPBtJ- RP
Ml

''JLVpwEscRipnoN

TSW! T WANT THOSE "MHI
EC5QS FWEO RGHT
X DONT WAKT 'Er 1 '

iTobHMyjAHOXDObtr' .

"V viuAKrr'ewrToo soft j jV T KHOW HOW X J cf$C

iimiii mil ""- - ill mill m nil n mi.

hit, m

!r pMeratat riaw ofhrlM tfYiln WAJftC and ateUana t
lUWtwft imd'hls orshwNa fen Mmtnul Sfrt-Ut-M MMUr of
WEA and atiUtofis at 7;) (CST)
Tba seriesweand contltitw fot; 36
weeks und opon. Into In Mnrch.

Chevalier it not unfamllirtr with
the microphone, hnvlng maila Sev-
ern1 radio appearances. Ho Is
next billed aa guestartist With the
rieasurc hour on Wednesday
night.

Try thescronyotir tatlio tonight.
The voters' service on WEAF

mil stationsat 0. (CST) represent
ing Henator Arthur Capper, Repub-
lican of Kansas, and C. O. Sherlll
of Cincinnati jw speakerson "Gov
ctilmcnt. Bib Business and Little
Business."

Ruth Ettlng, musical corned)
star, In the evening program on'
tlW WJZ chain at 8.

A Russiansymphonic choir and
the Howard Barlow Symphony Or.
chestrn in an program

YOU PUTCHA.HAND

'V

No

i&

ross

tfv.
o

Way

--X-N.

inou SIK BOVS
ABOUT

YB YOU KIM
ICTHAR AINT

KuunoN ivr
FAvoRrre
FEJt TtDY
NOTCHE.S

T

1'.

IT!

etemnl4 lit tne mmpy Bakerol
via the WEAK hook-W- n at

Mary Charles, soivrano.
in the Radio Mavhouse at

9:30 tu tha WABO chliln, and th
Cuckoos at the samo time on "vYJ2
and others.

Qrado A

Raw Milk
BUTTER.

CREAM
Produced and void by a homo
dulry , Delivered ttl your

dally,
Ian. 12. '

CALL 0027

W.D. .Coffee
nig Spring,

"ADPOCKET
QUICK FOUND X Z?tV QUARTER' fcWJT6,

And

MM

F4?

But Like 'Em That

The

(RONTAAlN"WE,'

YOUHNEM,rOT,

hsijzr--

NOW, CWlLD12EN-.c- AG IS'
RlGlTr, VIC. YOU RUN ALONG

AND MAKETWE
CfTWEB GH2LS

aktt--2.r srri'A,I'LL
wrrw iv;e

r"'WAL.BE1N"!AS
WAS ALL. TALKIN OTUE?,

HtLLtR
JESTAB0OTil

gon-hamdl-e.

Tj

Bigr FutureFor Hector

BUTTERMILK,

twice beginning Monday,

DANCE
boVs.

T?rl

HMOWS ffSF?HOW WA.HT THEtA tanJ
MA knows B??m

HOWJVOU VJANT TriEV Psk--J

UKvLjtw:

Big Spiin?
College

V. O. W. BulMinfr.
114 Kast.-riren--t

DAY ANDs2SfIGllT
SCHOOL

.ENROLL NOW

TIIONE 201

by GeneByrnes

f JBK, ? M,?Pf
I M YOUR ) SOMEONE S

I AN A 7 yCV '- ) - A Jy
VOUUDJAWHAT Sl----i

s4f&jk'P'
n. oj

INSIST
TOU SOMC

TGLL rA6.

tnuuuti

SIX MORE
:

I

A

8!M.
as-ni-

artist

door

Texa

-- 3iH

o

A VOU -
( crusr )

by Wellingtoh

oiM-fT- o seethatr MaJJM

by Julian Ollendorfi

if You , ' vWESii-Y- A

S C LrffLE BOYj

by John C. Terr;
Ulf NOW THAT TH' COMEUY BE OVtB.feiVjvy '
ft UUW ABOUT YOU BOYS TBLLIN ME i
OTI ALL ABOUT YeR.ORt-6RABBI- DOSeVS? 'SSSS
fi II RACK6.T? - I omLy asvs oue IfMZi,. 3K&

B RESERVATION AN'THATARE- - (bwV3S- -
IP I ACCEPTS TO JOIN IN.

I IV 1 RUN.S IT ! SAVVY SfflMA --W
i ysW ;, -

FredLochei

rm PY'l vw&i-- r tiiu 5Ht

LErWES tOR SOUTH AMERICA. IV

TV1EW TRY AUD C5ET SOrE. SOFT
BOILED t;QG J wu"
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Be Thrifty!-S- ell Articles No Longer Wanted. TheClassifiedPageIs YOUR Market Place--Use It Daily This Weekl
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" 'Classified

Advertising
RATES
and

Information
Una ., 8o

(B words to line)
Minimum, to ccnU.

After First Insertion)
Linn to

Minimum 20c
Bv The Month:

Per' word' ..... 20o
Minimum tl.OO

CLASSIFIED sdvertlslnn
will be accepted until 12
noon "week days and
0:30 D. m Saturdkv for
Sunday Insertion

THE HEKALD " reserves
the rlaht to edit and
classify nrunerly .all

for the
best Interests .of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVEHTISEMKNTS will
be accented 'over tele-
phone on memorandum
charee payment to bo
made Immediately after
expiration.

EHROnS in classified ad-
vertising will be e!adlv
"corrected,without charee
If called to our attention
after first Insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS ot
' more than one column
width will not be car-
ried In the classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices , 0
OTAKISD Plains lodge No. 698 A.

F4AU meets 2nd and 4th Thurs
days. Lo Porter, Sccy

. .Lost and Found
FOUNDS rim and casing; found at

I.omax school gymnasium; owner
see It B.- - Lomax at Loranx, Texas,
Identify casing and pay for this
BU.

STKAYBar.from my placo at 13QU
Lancaster St. bald faced, brown

. old colt with whlta spot
i.on right .side-- ot face. Phono 36S,

viayion Stewart..

Public Notices
SANBORN. THE TYPEWRITER

. la at Olbson I'tg. & Office Supply
Company
Phono 32&

BusinessServices 6

INCOME TAX RETURNS
- Financial Statements

i Best of References
EXPERIENCED

Jab. SchmUUy Urn. 7,,Reagnn Blda

Woman s Column
HOSE MENDING

' Save" Ihem! Let Us Show You
MRS LEVERETT

- United Dry Goods "Co.
NOTICE TO CUSTOMERS'

IV E havo movedour Beauty Shonue
to 1506 Scurry: Eugene Perma-
nent," $6; shampoo and set. 75c;
narcei, aoc, mono ;37u-i- i

Beauty Shoppe.
BEAUTY SHOP t

. NEW location" at C09 Main St.- Marcels O0c; finger waves 35o,
Mrs. Howard Alford

-- ".- DRESS MAKING SHOP
Children's clothing a specialty

,:"-"- " HOa Srnrrv Phnnn 14
Sirs. G. B. Snodgrass

L JZMl'LOYMtiNT

Help rV'td-Fem-ala 10
,YOUNO lady stenographer and

hookkeener wanted liv1 itlir Snrlnc
firm; must be- efficient. Write
Box 3S--si. ncare ot liirald, out-
lining qualifications and giving
aauress ana, teiepnone number,for arrangementfor Interview.

Emptyt WUd-Ma- lo 11
VOUNO man attending Business

, College desires any typo of work
tor room nnu ooaru; e.ito unu
Apply. 114 B. 2nd St.

, Empty t W'td-F'm- ala 12
WORK wanted by 3B.year old lady

Without children: doesn't use to
bacco. Write box -- A lit care of
ueram.

UELIAIILE lady desires to YorkSaturdays In ladles ready.to- -
- nw, uruB or uepi. store; willing
. iu wum fHff uuurs, 1'iione buu-- j

or write I. O. BOX 2 J 4.

Bus. Opportuniticsl
ilBAUTIPUIXY wsll equipped cafe

witn t riBiusire ror rent; nest
Mti location In Big Spring
Phone o.

. IAVI3 BEST DEALER PROPOHI
TION VOH GOOD AUTOMOBILE
MAN WITH REASONABLE CAP- -
1TAL; WKLI. KNOWN POPULAR
I'ltlCH LINE OP MOTOR CARS;
1'AIH UIDUIUHTi UUU1I ui;ai,i,J3H COOPERATION; NATIONAL-
LY ADVERTISED. IP 1NTKR.

, U8TSO WR1TK BOX 2S-- IN
UAKHOD' HUltALD.

Money to Loan 14
QUICK AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
COLLINS GARRETT

LOANS ANC
awtwd itwtwseaV:-:-j- i

o.

FINANCIAL

INSURANCE

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan 14
QUICIC AUTO LOANS

Insurance
PAYMENTS REDUCED

AUTriUK TAXi-iU- tt

401 PETR. BLDG.

FOR SALE

Household Goods 16
UPHOLSTEniNO. , , HEFlNlSHING

AND REPAIItlNO fl

We take stoves nnd furniture on
nil tvnrlf '.

Teias Furniture Co. Phone 1064

IIOUeiSHOLD GOODS,
TWO n beds with sprli.es and

mnttrftHftftfi: drefiser: smAll roller- -
top desk: 9x12 -- woolen rug; 2
rockers; Royal typewriter! "nil In
good condition; J75 will buy all.
inquire m fitly uiyuicaers.

BAltOAINI -

GAS ranee for salo. B. Nv Duff.
. Phono 1220 or res C7C. J,

Miscellaneous 23
IP you wnnt good crade-- A raw.

milk niso buttermilk, write C
A. GralB. Itte. 1. Box Iff, BIb
SprliiR-- Texas. "Wo deliver twice
uaiiy. ; ,

. FARMIN'O IML'LKMENTS
FOR SALE

LIGHT, hitch, .
John Decro cotton planter;
walking middle breaker. W. F,
Armstrong, 2 miles cast of So-a- sh

school.

RENTA IS

Apartments 26
APARTMENTS: 1, t it .id rooms:

hot and cold water; light and bus
furnished. Camp Coleman. Phone
61 Mrs. W. L. Baber. Manager.

FUR apt; oltls " paid;
references required; no .children
or pets. 302 Gregg. Phone 812.

MEYER COURT
"For People Who Csre"

Cosy Apartments Phoni" 1179

TWO-roo- furnished apartment!
close in; modern conveniences;
all bills paid. Phone 647.

UNFURNISHED duplex- and fur
nished apartment over garage.
Phone 107, Apply 107 uregg.

UNFURNISHED apartment; 2
rooms, kitchenetteand path. 10UV
G regg

MODERN furnished apart-
ment; gas, light and water paid;
plenty of hot water when you
want It; garage for your car; IS
weekly. , Phono 10S3.

THREE-roo- apartment; unfur
nished: until: lint water: located
BOS Nolan". Appl" Fpx Stripling
Land i;o. us.

VERY nice unfurnished
apartment; being decorated now.
See Mrs. Buchanan Saturday,
Sunday or Monday. Located on
Runnels and Sth Sts.

NICELY furnished apart-
ment, 1011 Johnson St, Phone
974-- . -

TWO and fur. apartments;
in Highland Park, Nolan, Main or
Douglass Sts.; m house and

shack, Jones Valley. II. L.
Rlx. Phone 193 or 2C0.

ONE and apartments; all
inns paid. 13U1 scurry.

DUPLEX, apartment; 3 rooms and
Dreauiast nook: rurnisned. lsoi
LancasterSt. Phone 49 or S9S.

FURNISHED apartments; one 2- -
room: one single room with
kitchenette: modern; all utilities
paid. 1003 Lancaster.

TWO-roo- m apartment; located 607
ecurry. 3,

EFFICIENCY apartment on ISth
St: garage. Apply 1004 Main.

MODEnN duplex apart
ment; furnished; private bath; lo-
cated on 4th and Johnson Sts,

w. a. unmour. alio.
NICELY furnished apartment; all

umiiy uius paia, Appiy uuy syc-
amore St. .

JLtiJWMPJnsJtJH
TWO furnished rooms; all bills

paid; modem. Apply 2001 Run-
nels St.

Bedrooms 28
LOVELY furnished bedroom; for

ladles only; located SOS Runnels,
Phone 25Q or 665-- J and ask for
Mrs. Baker.

BEDROOM adjoining bath; lint
nnd cold water; gas heat; 23
weeK. tan at sua Main

CIO to SOS Lancasterfor nice, clean
rooms, by day,or week! gas heat
lu every room; hot water; very
quiet; 2 blocks from Main. Phone
505,

Roofiia & Board 29
MEALS AT PRE-WA- n PRICES

I HAVE opened a dining room at
my home and serve excellent
meals for the following low
prices; 1 meal eachday, 12.60 a
week; 3 meals each day, t,90 a
week; 3 meals dally. It a week;try our meals and I know you
will be pleased; I have:had years
ot experelnce In this business.
Mrs. Howard Peters. 104 8,
Gregg St. Phone 1031--

HOME COOKED MEALS
Served at 30( Gregg Street
Within one-ha- lf block of

business district! reas liable
208 Gregg Phone Ittt

Houses 30
SIX.room brick veneer home; will

rom or sen; near new westWard school, stripling Land Co,
Room 1, West Texas BanK Bldg,
Phone 718.

MODERN .. 6 . room unfurnished
house; all modern conveniences;
located corner ot Johnson and
8th St. Apply 803 Johnson.

FIVE. room house; near West Sidewarn, scnooi: modern canvtnl-erice- s.

Apply 608 Runnels. Phone

FOUR-roo- unfurnished house;'loi
wimu un tteurry; room. lor ciiick-en- e.

cow and garden. Aptly 11M
Mala St. I'Mone $ -

Benjamin Franklin

Everyoneof

these
Thrift . . . Placeyour
eTarly I .

Rugs '
- Homes,

Chicks
Mormons
CleanerS
rFurnilure

'

RENTALS

Houses 30
COMFORTABLE CABINS

NICE cabins with gas, water and
light? also garage; 3.&o per
week. Scenic Drive Camp. An- -
gelo highway No. 9.

FIVE-roo- m modern house; located
40G W. 6th St. Apply 205 E. 4th
or phono w. A. Giimour. t"s.

MODERN house; partly fur
nished: located on Scurry, l'lionc
O. 11. McAllister. S6i.

FOUR-roo- frame dwelling; near
South Wnrd scnooi: modern in
every respect; J2E. Phono SC2 or
1018-- J. J. B. Collins.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 rooniR,
kitchenette and bath, zog .v
Nolan.

FURNISHED house; five large
rooms: modern conveniences
within, easy walking distance of
iiign scnooi. tor lniormaiion
apply 1406 S. Main.

TWO houses with modern
conveniences; new paper nnd
paint; also small furnished apart-
ment. 1S00 Scurry St. Phone
344.

MODERN house; unfurnish
ed; S2S: located J802 Johnson
Phone 394.

MODERN house; located
1103 Johnson St.: also
house; located 206' Nolan St. Bee
a. u. Aiaxueia at Busy uee care,
Phone 481.

THREE-roo- m unfurnished house;
bath; close to high school. Apply
tun Alain.

31
FOUR-roo- m duplex; close In

hardwood floors; all modern con.
venlences. Phone 766-W- .,

BETTER get this half of .duplex!
aiouern: coxy: within, walking
distance; located vuj fci. 7tn. Ap
ply 610 Nolan. Phone-- 629.

, IIATfOATMl
NICE duplex; furnished; private
bath: hardwood floors; on Main
St. Apply 404 3 Dallas St.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT office space shared with ga

rage or insurance, business;grouna iioor preterreu,udis l'et.
sick. Box 14-- In care of Herald

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
FOR sale or trade equity In good

e.rm. nome: convenient to south
Ward and High School: would
consider lots on. trade. Bee own.
er, 1408 Nolan. Phone 1048--

THREE-roo- m house; lot on West
3rd St.; price reasonable; will
consider ugnt car as first nay.
tnenti .balance easy terms, 1800

rryBI rnone m
KURNfSHED duplex for sale by

owner: nargain.
north apartmenL

Lots and Acreage 37
BEAUTIFUL residential lets In

Government Heights: I blocks
north ot new T&P shops; I
blocks from new ward school;
all city conveniences; reasonably
Srlced; easy terms. See Rube

West Texas National
Bank. Room 8. Phone 205 or id.

AUTOMOTIVE
J.AJ.JIW

Used Cars 44
USED CAR KXCHANGK
Varvln Hull 4M M. Iril

? MUl Ch4Vlt fn

aw

,k

SaveandiHave '

B.FraHhlin
0

theHeraldClassified
saysip-i-n unison:
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Ft. 'Worth
FORT Jan. 20. UP)

Fair demand for the light
on the Fort Worth cash grain

market Num-
ber 1 hard wheat of any'
was worth 79 to 80c.

29 cars;
corn, 4; oats, 1, and 9.

on course grains
ranged ns basis

Texas common
freight paid;

Corn: No. 2 mixed 7C-7-7; No. 2
whito 78-7-9; No. 2, D5. white
77-7-8; No 2 yellow 77 1--2.

Oats; No. 2 whlto 45-1- 5 1-- 2.

No. 2, c.

No. 2 mllo per 100
No. 2 Kaffir 1.29--

1.30.

WOOL .
Jan. 20 UP) Some 5Gs

and fair amountof tho finer grades
wool is
56s sells mostly at prices

on tho low bide of tho range 55 to
58c scoured basis. On 58, 60s

Is for the shorter
staple. Very

68, 60s bring 62 to
63c scored basis, while French

staple, sells at-5- to CI.

Best of
this gradearc being held at around
65 cents.

TKIX TIIE
BIO

Send tho Dally Herald to a friend
. . . Only 1 l-- cents n !- -..

offer this week: DAYS
FOR FIFTY CENTS 10
days for a friend
now . . only 60 centsa tncnth nnd
10 days free if you this
week. For NEW only,

BIG DAU.Y
Adv.

FOB
EL PASO, Jan, 20 UP1-- W. M.

Miller, Cisco police chief, and two
sheriffs arrived hero today

to toko, of Robert Hill,
last of the "San
ta Claus" bandits of Cisco, Hill,' a

from the stato
where he was a

for his part In tho
was hero when he

tried to crossthe border Into Juar-
ez, Mexico.

Hill Bald he worked with an El
Paso firm for six but de
clined to namehis He
told tho Cisco police chief that he
hoped to be locked in a
cell and "never see or-- hear anoth-
er human

t
IS ON

Will of Harris'
a ser-

ious In Dallas of
last week, and
received is

Texas, Jon. JO.OT) J.
K. 00, a at the

oil mm, was
tday under seed whlck fell

upon klm as he to free
from a In which

bis foot had ben , IBs
widow ad two ..

TO
at the meet

ing, bow la at the (South
Ward school start at7:30
p. ., to W. M.
paster. Jw sum to at--

Li

P1eVYrfM I

"Be Thrifty
Earn during Thrift
Week by- - selling
the Herald Classified
Page...,?

--Market during
Week classified

Monday!

Duplexes

IJvcstocIc.
WORTH,

offer-
ing

continued Tuesday,
protein

probably" Es-
timated receipts: Wheat,

sorghum,
Quotations

follows, carloads
delivered points,

percent

Barley:
Sorghums;

pqunds 1.30-1.3- 1;

BOSTON
'BOSTON,

territory moving. Strictly
combing

de-

mand largely
combing ordinary
strictly combing'

combing
strictly combing offerings

WORLD
ABOUT 3rK"Nv-- .

Special
FORTY

(giving
"TUT'S). Subscribe

subscrlbo
subscrl-'lon-s

Circulation Department
SPRINC HERALD

ARRIVE BANDIT

deputy
custody

surviving member

fugitive prison,
serving

sentenco rob-
bery, arrested

months,
employer.

solitary

being,"

OPERATED
Harris, proprietor

Economy Shoppe, Underwent
operation Tuesday

according-t-o reports
yesterday,, recovering

nicely,

SUFFOCATE!.
..BRADY,

Leverelt, workman
McCulloch county suf-
focated

'tested
himself conveyor

caught,
children survive.

INVITATION SERVICES
Services MethodUt

progress
tmlkHag.

aeeordlss; Wbatlsy,
wstufcirs

yMiWW.,.wlrW!WCl.i)fti

533

Department

ad

Gas Heaters
Your Services
Beauty Parlors
Scotch Collies
Heating Stoves
Rhode Island Reds

CHILD BURNE i
WACO, Jar. 20. ClP) Emma Co-re- no

Seaberry, 3, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Seaberry,was criti-
cally burned today when her dress
became ignited fron. a trash fire
at her home.

FOR DIFFERENTIAL
GALVESTON, Jan. 20. UP)

Southwesterncarriers today open.
ed an attack before interstate com.
mcrco commission examinershere
on proposals of West Texas inter
ests to" abolish differentials. E. G.
Boyd of Chicago, general counsel
for the SantaFo lines, outlined the
position of the railways. Ho said
tho, carriers had no intention of
submitting proposals for readjust-
ment.

WHITES ESIPLOYED
PAMPA. Jan. 20. P Followlnc

a protestof Pampacitizens against
the employment of Mexicans on the
construction of an eight-mil- e rail
line between Heaton and Lefors.
tho contracting firm agreed to re
place tho Mexicans with unemploy-
ed citizens of Pampaand vicinity.

i

WANT FA1LM STATION
BROWNFIELD, Jan. 20. UP)

The Brownfieid Chamber of Com-
merce, Is sponsoring a bill at the
legislaturecalling for the establish-
ment of an cgrlcultural experiment
station on the couth plains In the
territory comprising' Cochran, Yoak1--
um, Galnti3, Terry and portlors juf
Lynn and Dawson counties. Tills
bill was Introduced at the last reg-
ular session of the legislature and
was passed by the eenato and ap
proved by tho agrlcultul 1 commit
tee of the house, but failed to reach
the floor on account of adjourn
ment.

"um .nininii.1 oxituixu
WJ2W YORK, Jan. 20. UP) Stocks

closed with a strong tone today.
Renewed buying came Into the
market after small early gains had
been cut by profit-takin- g, and
trading expanded slightly on the
upturn. Auburn Auto and Allied
Chemical Rose 6, Case and East-
man Kodak, and American Can,
U JB. Steel, American Telephone,
Westlnghouse, New York Central,!
and JohnsUanvllle 2 to 2 1-- Sales
approximated1,300,000 shares.

TKLT. TID3. WORLD
ABOUT BIG f THING l

Send the Dally Herald (o a friend
. . Only 1 4 centsn day. Special

offer Uts week: FORTY DAYS
FOR FIFTY CENTS (riving 10
daysFREE), Subscrlbo for a friend
now . , . only 60 centsj month r--

10 days free If you subscribethis
week. For .NEW subscrlptiensonly.

circulation Department
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Adv.
I

COTTON FDTUHEO
NEW YORIC Jan.20. UP) Cotton

futures:
Hleh Low (nose

Jan (old) ,..,1010 1010 lOSONoml
Jan (new) ,,,1010 888 1010
Mar 1029 1010 1036-3- 9

May , 1054 1035 1053-6- 4

July ,.., 1078 1055 1075-7- 6

Oct ., 1093 1079 1002-0- 3

Deo ,,,,...,,,.1110 1091 --10
' '.

. i .,
OREENVItXEr-ProcUcall- y all

right-of-wa- y obtained for proposed
sew highway to Dallas.

FALFURRIAS Locl itmti

500-Gallo- n Still
In Martin County
Taken By Sheriffs
Sheriff Jess Slaughter assisted

officers of Midland and Martin
counties early Monday morning in
confiscatinga hugo still. Tho still,
a capacity apparatus,
was found twenty miles north of
Midland In Martin county.

Sheriff Mitt Yntor, Martin coun-t- y,

Shorlff A. C. Francis, Midland
county, nnd Sheriff Slaughter,with
ono deputy, confiscated tho appar-
atus. .

According to Sheriff Slaughter,
4,000 gallons of mash was found
at tho still. No whiskey was
found, nnd tho still was "cold" at
tho Jtlmo tho rnld was made.

A negro, who was found In the
house where tho still was sltuaCed,
was arrestedand brought to Stan-
ton.

FormerMember of
. President'sCabinet

PlsscsThrough City
Gen. Hitchcock, former postmas

ter generalunder William Howard
Taft, and now a newspnper owner
of Tiicsoni Arizona, passed.through
here Saturdayon his way to Wash-
ington..

S.A.F.E. Manager
Is Visitor In City

C. R. Smith, vice president and
general manager Southern Air
Fast Express,arrived here today
from El Paso, and left for Dallas
before noon. Ho was a nassenror
from here to his, Dallas headquar-
ters in a Lockheed-Veg- a plane be
longing to tno company.

i
SPECIAL MAIL OYnron

Send tho Dally Herald to a friend
out of town. Like a dally letter
from home. Only 60 centsa month.
. . This week ONLY: forty days
for 60s cents . . giving your friend
10 dnys FREE. For NEW subscrip-
tions ONLY'.

Circulation Lepartmcnt
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Adv.

Men's heavy
all-wo- for cold weather,

er. value

Salvation Army
Scelcc Old Clothing

ScoutcWill Gather
Tho Salvation Armv rcnucsts

Bg Spring residentsthat havo old
clothes to give to poor families, tjo
placo tho bundles on porchesWed-
nesday, Boy Scouts will call that
uay ror them.

Those havlrig bundles aro asked
to'cnll 1071 or 630.

M

Accident Fatal
To SharpeBeats

SharpeDents, member of Yhn
Pennsylvaniastate assembly nnd
brother of the lato L, T, Dents, Big
Spring railway engineerand bank-
er, was killed near Danville: Pn .

Tuesday morning when struck by
an automobile, relatives hero wcro
auviscd.

Ho was an uncle of Mrs. H. L.
Rlx, Walter and Dr. C. W. TKn.tn
of Big Spring.

SharpeDeatswas an engineeron
tho T. & P. nnd resided hero 40
years ago. He retired as an entH.
neer following nn accidentand re
turned to his old home In- - Pcnn
syivanla,-- When killed ho
about 65 years" old and well pre-
served.

't
C--0 MEN TO MEET

AMARILLO, Jan. 20 (P)' Cham
ber of Commerce secretariesand
directors from 10 Panhandlecoun
ties comprising d strict No; 1 of
tho West Textur Chamberof Com-
merce will .meet in Amarlllo Jan-
uary 29, It has been announcedby
Maury Hopkins, assistantmanager
or the. organization.

The purpose of the. meetingis to
bring closer together the counties
of the North Panhandle In the
work of tho regional group, Hop--
uins saiu

AIRCRAFT SALESMAN HERE
John G. Kelly, factory represen-

tative of Stinson Aircraft, Detroit,
was a passengertoday on tho S.
A. F. E. plane to L03 Angeles. Ho
marketed a plane In Abilene, and
I3 returning to Los Angeles to nb--
uun anoiucr snip.

Save Now on Quality
Merchandise 1910 Price

SPECIAL
This Week Only

Men's Dress

PANTS ,

?3.95Value .

$1.98
Buy Thesefor Warmth

Men's fancy slipover swea-- djo QC
ters, all-wo- $4.45.values WO

shaker-kni-t

"Boys'THRvoofcoaTsweaf'
$2.95

$4.95

WM "

Sizes
Value MarkedWomen's all-woo- l, durable tfjo flC

sweaters,$4.95 to $5.90 H0.47J
Women's all-wo- ol durable JO AC
sweaters.$3,95value . j , H0

and Undersell'
Big

American Legion h
SignsPetition On '

InsurancePlan
Members of tho William FranK

Martin pott of tho American Le
gion, at tho regular meeting. Mon
day nignt, signed a petition ana
forwarded it to Congressman
pcth In Washington,urging that s

compensation Insurance
certificates .bo paid In cash to re-
lievo tho present denres--
slon. ,.'

According to local Legion offi
cials, is plannedto have160mem-
bers pt the ipost by Feb, 2.

jai tno next meeting, ue .held
Monday .night, eachmember of tho
legion will bring an maa
to a supperto bo held at the Craw--
ford hotel.

Tho meetingwill bo held at 7:30
p. aii, with JamesT. .Brooks as,ona
of tho speakers.An orchestra'will
furnish music.

A paid membershipof 107 was"-r-e

ported at the meeting.
Six new memberswcro reported

at last night's meeting, They afej- - j

Rrnost V. Tnwlnr. ..TItti nnlalt.-,- ' '
Jack Adams, Tor-- Cantrell, George)
u. isesc, ana i'reu uampoeu, v

There were 55 signaturesattach--,
ed to the petition .vLlch will bo for-
warded to Washingtb.1.. Veterans."
are requestedto call at tho Model'
Sliop, Third and Runnels streets,
nnd sign .the petition.

Jj
RETURN TO WORK

AMARELLO. Jan, 20 UP) WlUiln.
tho next month the.ForfcWorihYand, J

Denver Railway will cut another..
100 men off tho rolls of the un--
employed In Amarlllo when tho
road begins laying steel, ;
between this city and tho.
river. , tiTwo crewsof "more than 50' men.
each will bo employed to. Jay tho-
heavy steel, J, W. Mode, superln-- '

tendentof tho Amarlllo division uh-- -

nounccd. . "',
u

LAMESA, Texas,, Jan. 20, UP) A?
tsecond weekly paper for this city,; --,

made Its appearance
this week under theeditorship of
Joe who was formerly,
connected with tho LamesaRepor-
ter. The paper Is to' be known na
tho Dawson County Courier.

Winter
Levels

Warm in
Sweaters

69c

98c

$3.95

Keep
These

Lumberjacks;boys' fleece--..

lined, 9,8c values -

Men's and boys' heavy-ribbe-d CQ
cotton 98c values VC- -

Men's and boys' part-woo- l,

heavy-ribbe-d, $1.45values

Men's fleece-line- d knit bot-
tom coat. $1.95values . ,

Men's loose-fittin- g, 100 pc.
wool coatsweaters.$4.95

SPECIAL
This Week

Seamless

Sheets

uWe Underbuy
Spring,Texas

financial

Canadian,

81x90. Regular 98q
to 79a and now offered at

690

UNITED DRY GOODS STORES, INC.

J

and'.county

Alexander,

sweaters,

Only

tl
--JM

.?'.!

"'ll

rtl
t,---.
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trial effective enforcement 13 not
secured there should be a revision
of the amendment. Others of the
commission are convinced that it
has been demonstrated that pro-

hibition
"

under the eighteenth
.amendment is unenforceable and
.that the amendment should be im-
mediately revised, but recognizing
that-th-e process of amendment will
require some time, they unite in
the 'recommendations of conclu-
sion No. 9 for the improvement of
the enforcemirt agencies.

Asreo
"L All the commission agree

that if the amendment is revised
it should be made to read sub-
stantially as follows:

'Section 1. The congress shall
have power; to regulate,or to pro-1- ;
hibit the manufacture,traffic in or
transforation of Intoxicating
liquors within, the importation
thereof into and the exportation
thereof from, the United States
and all territory subject to the
jurisdiction thereof for beverage
purposes.

"12 The recommendations re
ferred to. in conclusion number S
are: '

"L Removal of the causes of Ir-

ritation and resentment on the
part of the medical profession by:

"CAV Doing away with the stat-
utory fixing of the amount which

NANCY EARLE

Must G

may be prescribed and the num-
ber of prescriptions.

(B) Abolition of the require
ment of specifying the ailment for
which liquor Is prescribed upon a
blank to go into ths public files.

"IC) Leaving as much as pos-
sible to regulations rather than
(being details by statute.

"2. Removal of the anomalous
provision in Section 29, national
prohibition act. as to cider and
fruit juices d- - making some uni
form provision for a fixed alcoholic
content.

3. Increase of the number of
agents, storakeeper-gaugcra- , pro
hibition investigators, and special
agents; Increase in the personnel
of the customs bureau andIn the
equipment, of all enforcementor-
ganizations.

Regulations
"I. Enactment o.f a statute au

thorizing regulations permitting
access to the premises and rec
ords of wholesale and retail deal
ers so as to make it possible to
trace products of specially dennt
ured alcohol to the ultimate con-

sumer.
"5. Enactmentof. legislation to

prohibit Independent denaturing
plants.

"6. The commission Is opposed
to legislation allowing more lati-
tude for federal, searchesand seiz
ures.

"7. The commission renews the
recommendation contained in its
previous report for codification of
the national prohibition act .and

Miss

Nancy

Earle

Emphasizes

the Importance

of Correctly

Fitted

Footwear

Poorly Fitted

Uncomfortable Shoes

You von't find thecomfort, health,and completeease

of manner so desired by the charming woman until
you wear shoes which are not only beautiful but fit
andsupport-- th foot as it should be. Grissom-Robert-son'-s.

offers a beautiful line of lovely arch-typ-e, shoes,
and invites your inspection,

emssoM--

"Tke BestPlace to Shop After AU"

tho acts 'supplemental to ami
amendmentthereof,

'8The commlsslori renews IU
recommendation ol legislation for
making procedure In tho
padlock Injunction eases moro

'
-9; Tho commission recoriimcnds

legl&lnllon providing a, modo of
prosecuting petty offenses In the
federal cobrts nnd modlfylns the
Increased perialtica act of 1929, bs
set forth In tut chairman's letter
to tho attorney general dated May
23, 1930, It. It. Ilcp. 1099.

"There are differences of view
among tho members of tho com-
mission aa to certain of the con
elusions statedandas to Borne mat-

ters Included In or omitted front
this report-- The report Is signed
subject to Individual reservation'of

Ihc right to express these lndlvl
dual views In scpnrato or supple-
mental reports to bo annexedhere-
to.

"GEO. W. WICKEItSHAM, Chm.
"HENItY W. ANDEBSON,
"NEWTON D. BAKER,
"ADA L. COMSTOCK,
william i anunu. '

"WILLIAM S. KENYON.
"FRANK J. LOESC1I.
"PAUL J. McCORMICK.
"KENNETH MACINTOSH,
ItOSCOE POOND.,
"Washington, D. C, Jan. 7, 1931."
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HomeTown
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unthoughtful.

Let's raise 110 for uso In How--

lrd county throughsale of tickets
allotted to the county.

You can reserve tickets at the
following places: Cunningham &
Philips stores, Ballarda drug
dtorc. Settles hotel, Crawford ho-
tel, ' Douglass hotel, Collins. Bros.
drug stores, Crescent drug store,
Texas Electric Service offices,
Cosdcn Refinery ' of f Ices, Chamber
of Commerce, Herald office. Biles
Pharmacy.

Ticket sales will close Friday
evening.

Mr. Sterling Inaugurated today
as governorof Texas, has gone on
record as favoring the day
for workers on public projects-- as
well as In private industries, as
well as a minimum wage law ap-
plicable to those employed on' pub-
lic works. That Is a commendable
position.

May Mr. Sterling be able to carry
out this idea before the legislature
and have it placed in the laws of
the state!

May his admlnlsration be of
benefit to the people of his state!
He Is a r.onsclcjjjlp.us,-- . hard-wor-k

ing, jionest ana a ici-lo-

His election will, we believe.
prove to be a very fortunate thing
tor, the entire state. Luck and
strength to himJ

RUNGE Pipe line to bo built
from Pettus oil field to new Poet--
ter aH well about 11 miles cast of
here.

nj ,,

Scurry

llartha Lee Beauty
Products all

THE BIG SPRING, TEXAS. DAILT HtERALD

Mpjor Gene

Associattu 1 rest Photo
Recognize him? He's MaJ. James

I. Tunney and he's dressedIn the
uniform :ewore at the Inauguration
of Gov, Wilbur Cross of Connecti-
cut. Tunney, a newly commissioned
major. Is a member of the Connecti-
cut militia. ,

CoupL
(CONTINUED FUUM PAGE t
Dorance D. Roderick, publisher

of the EI Paso.Herald Times Is
on his way here this morning.

Great anxiety is being felt for
the trio here today and the entire
community plans an extensive
combing of the area during the
day.

Five planes from Fort Sill land
at the Lubbock airport at 10:15

o'clock thl3 morning ami took off
a few minutes later for the area in
which tho three persons were be
lieved to be lost.

Additional cars were leaving
Lubbock every few minutes and it
was estimated that between one
and two Uiousand people would be
In the searchby noon.
. Fred Snyder, Lubhock rancher,
who was the last man to sec the
trio and talk with them before
their disappearance,was covering
a vast area with horses and cars
this morning and sent in a report
shortly after 10 o'clock that noth-
ing had been found of the party.

The telephone wires into the
Avalanche Journal office were be
ing used constantlyas members of

Register jtifSfr

CHARM SCHOOL Wmi--

tree racial fw In
J&iffJalPt

have invited noted skin URA
and SOPHIA RICHARDSON who

will be in a specialprivate booth our
NumberOne Store, 2nd and Runnels all of this
week to give womenof the SchoolFree
Skin and

uui. awuuu auu vuiiucis uwivt tJi

St,

at
stores.,

ed

Second
188

UN rtkft wd twe
friend of rtttih ot th

Jfattra adottfoft wf trn local
newspapers wete in demand.

Mrs. Guy were married
teas than year ago, Mrs. be-

ing Grace' Moore, formerly ot Ma
tador, daughter of J, Rufus
Moore, Motley county rancher
Sho was graduated from the
Southern Methodist University In
Dallas and was picked for ono of
tho beautiesamong the co-ed-s.

De Boe
(CONTINUED IHUM PAC1B i)

Miss Do Boo with money
followed In testimonynnd sho was
excused fromtho stand,

A pa'rado of witnesses, Insurance
men; jewelersnnd In the
Bow home, filled' thd witness 'fchnlr
In rapid

Miss Frances Blair, former
maid ,sald alio heard Miss De Boo
ask tho actressseveral 'times to re-

imburseher for money of her own
which sho had spent for Clara.
Whether sho ever got It, tho wit-
ness did not know.

WHAT CONGRESS IS DOING
Senate,Tuesday

Continues debato ot Interior de
partment

Glass continues
banking. Investigation.

Monday
Approved $25,000,000 appropria

tion for Red Cross relief fund.
Adopted .Glass resolution au--

throzing expenditures
commltteo to inquire Into 192S
campaigns.

Naval commltteo approved $90,
000,000 construction bill.

House, Tuesday
Debates supply

bill.
Public buldlngs commltteo de-

bates postbffico pro-
gram.

Immigration committee resumes
deliberations of immigration sus
pension.

Monday
Reese blamed

senate conferees for failure to
agree on Muscle' Shoals.

Action on $95,000,000 drainage
district bill recommended at meet-
ing of of 31 states

Midniffht Matinee

GEORGE-- SIDNEY
OIIAKLIE MURRAY

VERA GORDON
Kate Frlco

Directed by VIn Moore

MMflnHBRHa

"I have known Ura Hatcher
and .Sophia Richardson a long,
time and have the greatest es--
teem for thelr.abllity. They are

than cosmeticians, they'
are skin specialists! Any wo-
man can achieve greater beauty
after an analysis of her

cither of thesenoted
skin

NANCY EARLE

...'
t

retro. Bid.,
l'hone 73

Martha Lee Beauty H3
Products at'all 3fn

stores.,.

I i
I
jS for your mrw H'

I '-- I
jS We urgeyou to take advantageof our free offer ' ' M F

for ,this week...Make your appointment either 1" T IsHl g
j at the Charm School (daily at 2:30) or at our Wj,

jpj Secondand Runnels store... " S

We two specialists

HATCHER

arrangedat

the Charm

Analyses FreeFacials.

employes

succession,

appropriation

campaign

nt

construction

Representative

representatives

Indivld-ualfskln--

diagnosticians!"

I

If you arebotheredwith oily skin, dry skin,
inactive glands, congestedpores, broken
capillaries, wrinkles, make appoint--

rnent atonce for your
FreeSkin'Analyais andFreeFacial .'

Call, or Telephone182 Your Appointment

p ,ArcanEerocniajnaybe.iade.for.your-akln-analyB!-8 orfaclal either at'therCfiarm-School-or--at,., ,

1100

o(Gni3ii,
lhone M XTHE MODERN DRUG STORESS
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buys mor6 genuine,
dressvnhro at our

DRESS SALE
(linn you ennrealize. .

Buy
Now!

--. Sizes: '

12 to 46

All

Shades:

Select
Your Value
TOMORROW!

7fc Vf

kiASHIOti
WOMCSS WZAK

Last Times Today

A Ziegfeld

Triumph at
Popular

Prices!m ipr v5i

I xSflA Jf he u. ac
tion that caus-
ed New Yorh
to storm the
doors' of thi
New Amster-
dam Theatrt
and pay S6.CC

Mill Yi a seat Now
TKNI0OlOtf an amazing

film comedy
xtravaganz a

i,M ffl battled
tIr1mjetSm W round

JOHN
GILBERT

'with
WALLACE

BEERY
.Jin) Tujly, Leila Hyams

Polly Moran

waifor a
sailor
a ctjcjiMayer

GILBERT and Beery in n

;he-ma- u team that will win

the laugh-and-thrl-ll cliam--

pionship!

1

HMOP AT fikofn'

I Suits!
Man,
hero

I is
1 ihc plapc
8 and

'a tint it

i .

to bny

MESSCEaerc

oh

20, 1931...'
yl
Q

the

Maho it to '

over stilt Val- -
tics.,,They nro In correct'
stylo... splendid fabrics'.

' colorings. Mahl .."wrtY
say much

vat thin price. '
'

" "Your Man's Store"

y -- wfxTi

of

MAIN

;
Prices Pair

Phone 1207 Johnson

"Send your' own clothes and those of your
husbandand to Cleaners and
Pressersoften. They will wear longer. . .'ap-

pear newer.. .and the-cos- t is ..I ,

that you have all- - of your work ' i

of this kind doneat Harry Lees. plant is '
modcrnly and thdy surely do good '
work." i '

iSp

11G

TEXAS RADIO
SERVICE

Itcpalrs alt Sets

HALEY & HOUSER
107 W. Fifth Phono 735

ttw'.

your btlslncai
look these

good
can't too lot"

.thesesuits

611

the

His

de
Perfumeand Toilet Water

THE of the that Mi-

lady uses is of utmost in
the proper effect as a well

, lady. The odeur of the
do Gloria is correct and in taste at all
times. In her lectures at tho Charm and
Health School this week Miss Earle will
instruct in the use of the RIGHT per-
fume for every

We
Invite
You

TUESDAY, JANUARY
MiMManHMrtMMt

Jtrc-leumilttjf-

$24.50

Blnvosson
.5

Hear What
Nancy Earle
Says ;,:'.';,"

'r'l4-,B,t..- .'

Dry
Cleaning:

420

radiorepair;
L.C.DAHME

Children

moderate.
recommend

equipped

Harry Lees

Miss Nancy Earle
recommends

Flamme Gloria

selection perfume
importance se-

curing
groomed Flamme.

occasion.

- Attend - . .

. ' Ma
.

Charm and Health -

School

Tuesday to Friday

Miss Earle tells of tho. im-

portancepf selecting tho

right perfume.

Before leaving tho Settles Hotel

stop In at our Settles Hotel Stare

and sci7io flamme do Cl!ortaline
of Perfumeand Toilet ,yateri;

'ill East jCTHlPSl DouBIa8a; '
-- Second yarmirAi&toiiLttraa TJnM Bldg,,,

'"SettlesHotel Bldg. 217 Main St.
Excluslvo Agency Elizabeth ArJen & Dorothy dray Products
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